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Works Both Ways. ............ _---
Tbo deolino of Italian shipping is [ AM ERIC .... . 

noted with regret, espeoially in South- Whnt s\t"po b)' exile dreamed elntesthe mind 
ern Italy. Tho populous port of Llko ho ... whoso band ... fort ..... of tbe poor, 
Naples coonts in the list of the2Itaiian No blood ill luwful veng.....,oo split ~t .. lns: 
meroantile navy only one stcamer of Who nover turned a suppllnnt from lllIrdoorl 
450 tons. Whose oonquests lire tbe galllJl 01 al\ mlUl-

The oaptor put his small prisvner 
on his feet, but kept a tight hold of 
one amall, grimy hand. 

Then the boy 100ke1l op into the 
m8O·s faoe. There was a stern look in 
it, bot it was not a forbidding faoo. 

''Lemme go," Bobbed the boy. 

and he ran oft' a8 fast as be oonlel, quite 
content that Miss' Z~lie should settle 
her atrairs without his assistance. 

"You see how your implied threat 
has failed." laughed Jack Gaylor, 
making of himself a wedge with whioh 
he forced his way inside. "There is 
nothing for you tu do, Zelie, but to 
submit. We have been parted for sO 
long, and I have looked in so many 
corners of the United States for you, 
that I do not propose to go aWRY now. 
until1 have had a full explanation 
wHh you." 

~"Dr. J . . Hamilton Gale's Wel~me Cough and Lung Balsam 

CURES YOUR COL}). 

, . 
~ 

ANn BY PURIFYING YOUR BLOOD 
PREVENTS MORE COLDS. 

This .Remedy is always efficacious. The principles upon which 
it cures appeals to your conscience. Hundreds of bad cases 

m this vicinity have been cured by it. 

On.ly 25 Oen. ts a. Bottle. 

:Dr. Gale's Cough and Lung Bal~ and Blood Puriner. 

J. H. DAY, ·JR., 

. Feed, Grain, Hay, Flonr, Etc., at Wholesale. 

. , 
LUMBER, SHINGLES AND BlTILDERS HAllDW ARE AND MATERIALS. 

SAYBROOK JUNCTION, Conn. 

WM. A. HOLT, Fine Pianos • 
-DEALER IN-

Fine Groceries. 
I alao make a ,pecialty of the line at 

Do you want to buy or rent 80 
Inltrument? 

Sewing Machines. 

The buildings projeoted for the 
Fronoh exp')sition of 1900 will oost at 
IClIIlt 820,000,000. The expenses of 
the last exposition were 88.000,000. 
the reeeipts 810.000,000, inolnding 
the contributions of city and State. 

Florenoo h88 rooently had another 
earthquako, and a pretty brisk one, 
too. It seems to HlU'per's Weekly a 
pity to waste an earthqu"ke on Italy, 
where ruins are already abundant, 
wllile so many fiftcon-st.ory monstrosi
ties in the United States are fairly 
bawling to bo upset. 

- ,A Ore broke out in a butter factory 
near Madison. Wis. After all the 
waler on hand WBB uied 2300 gallons 
of milk wore u~ed in its stead ~nd the 
firo was put out. Now the insuranoe 
aompany is not quite certain whllther 
it should pay for the milk BB well BB 
for the slight damaga done to ihe 
building. 

Dr. Harvard, of ' the United Statee 
Army, has reoently prepared a follac· 
cOllnt of the food plants of the Nort.h 
Amerioan Indians. He sllys the Aztecs 
had Indian corn in oultivation as far 
baok as the year 666. By 1000 it hlld 
become spread among the IndianR in 
our Eaatern States. At the landing of 
Columbus all agrioultural Indians 
were growing it. 

WINES AND LIQUORS I can furnl.h the best at lowelt =======~ 

. ror lIedical Purpoael. Orderl from 
oat ot'town IOl\clted. • 

WILLIA.'\{. A. HOLT, 
10 "aiD Street, New London. 

Niantic House 
••••••••••••••••• 

NIANTIC, CONN. ...•........ , 
OpeD all the year. Commerolal 
craVe1er1 receive epeelal attention. 
The Nlantlo BOUie I, co!!venlent 
to ,tatlOD, po.tollioe alld expre.1 
oIlee and haa an unobatruoted 
'flew of Lolli Ialand Sound. 

FIrst.Class Livery 
Attached to bOUle and team. ful'. 
nlabed to commercial men at a 
moment'. DOtice. 

D. B. REAU. Prop 

81yIe, Fh, Finish and Durability, 
OoIabined wtt.b moderaUOD tn pfice, arc lbf 

... f __ 01 Ibe C u"",m·folr de Clo,lllDK lUI)' 
p\Ie<I bT ( 

WJ(. COYLE, CUSTOM TAILOR, 
Oor. G_n and GOldeD SIa~ 

CLOl'UUlO !l&PAla"u. 

New LoadoD, CL 

AXEL l<'. AfiDERSON, 
DE.LLEll IN 

FIne Watches aDd Clocks, .Jewelry, 
' D\IaOnd. and Precious Stonel. 

Qiartl , Compali&es, '!'ide 'fablef. 
tie. 11'11u<I. ETRf:£l'. ]!lew Lj>udon. ConD, 

Cbronome.en;, Walchea, ClockB and Jewelry 
BeplLln>d by Experl.Deed Workmen . 

DElWTI8TRY. 

R. w. Cantwell, L. D. s. 
DorUL 800>11 UII (Old No. 76) SUTE STllUl'. 

NEW LONDON,CONN. 
Formerlr occupied by Dr ...... . f:.1 Hotchkin. Dr. 
Ca'Hwel tluel)(h~ 10 euch case perlouaUy. Oflloe 
bours trom S W . ~ a. m ., lto 51" Ill. 

, -Canter . Markat 
a ==.u==-=--, 

CMlet eot. of' Beef', Veal 
••••• Uon. 

YEGfTIBLES Iff THEI~ SEASON. 
:~ will ..-.. e prompt M' 0&NfIll 

rBAlODY BI.08., 

ralee • 

Organs 
of the belt make. for pIe, relit 
or eXChange. 'fermi to suit 
purchuer. 

~weol7 yea"' OXperlevClO ID tulnl 
ud npalrl ••• Corre."".doillee ooUet...". 

N. Q. POST, 
ESSEX, CONN. 

Painless Dentistry. 
DEliLOFINE. 

I havo purch~9<ld tho solo right for the ottJ 
of Now Lon,lon from tho New York Lonal 
Anostbetlo Co .• Uulon Square. N. Y., to usc 
Denlollno for 1'&lnl_ Dentistry. 

The following patlenl8 have had teeth ox
traoted without pain ftDd recommend It to 
othe ... : 

.Mrs. Lawren06 Roe, M ... NoUlo Davidson. 
M10s .l ooopbine Druueis. Mias Flora Band. 
Fred. B. Huntley. M.... GeoI'lf6 In08, MI8B 
Edith Lewis ...... Julia Hogan. W ... Sarah 
JobllSon. Clilford PorldllS. Jam ... D. Lester, 
M .... Slntba Bakor. Groton; William Ilook
witb, Cb6l!terllold; M .... .lam ... Beebe, Nlan
tlo' W. C •• 0Call. Ch6l!ter t. Hay ... Chari ... 
Williams. William lunllJl. Leroy W. Hlokels. 
Thomas Fowler. )41811 Julia Murpby. WIlUam 
1. Flanagan. n. F. lla1ley. L 1>. Comatook. 
Will Treat. )4 .... S. R. Allen. 

Cbarge for Ertraotlng, 60 oonts. 
Dr. W. B. Keeney. 1M State St., New London. 

TAl Brlil Iral BriigI ~a., 
OF EUT BERLIN, CONN., 

-Can lieU You &-

Vegetarianism finds more and more 
adherents in Germany, and In the 
leading oities the number of vegeter
iBD re~urants and lunoh·rooms is 
growing, notes the Chioago Record, 
Carl BaeBBler, in Stuttgart, is the 
obief prophet of ~e oreed, and ho is 
illuing every little while a pamphlot 
or a book preaohing the dootrine of 
abetinonoo from flosh. 

Yawns are subject to copyright in 
England. A leoturer on - natural his: 
tory took a photograph of a tiger 
yawnlug and copyrighted it; the 
Sketch reproduoed tho pioture, and 
has just bcen obliged by the oourts to 
pay 8250 damages for doing so. The 
yawn was id6ntified by a 08ncerous 
growth in the tiger's mouth, whioh 
was mistakeu by the Sketch's artist 
for a normal part of the beast, and 
was faithfully reprodoced, 

Some fortifioations are going UI' at 
Blucfields. on tile Mosquito OOBBt, and 
Krupp guns Rre being mounted there. 
It is said that the work is the personal 
doing of General Cabezas, who olaims 
Bluefields 8S his private property, and 
proposes to maintain Ilis right against 
all comers. General Zelaya inoloded. · 
It is eaid that tho Blueflelcls fort, 
whioh risss some 200 feet above the 
lOa, is as impregnable BB Gibraltar {t

IOlf. 

Guerl'ita. the Spanish buH fighter. 
p( r 2\ per Sqr n . Write Co parlI........ ostablished a rooord for a day's work 
---=--=-----=------------ reoently. He began at 7 o'olook at 

Steel Roof, O~ Iron or 

S80 Fernando, near Cadiz, killing 
three bull& and pntting the banderil
lBB in the other three. He then took 
a irain to Xeres and did the eame 

• • thing there between 11 and 8, and 
wound up the day by reaching Seville 

• in time for another fight at half past 
5. In this 188t fight tllll bulls were 

and a Keneraillne of kitchen unusually fieroe, killing nineteen 
utenlUs. 

horSlls before they were despatohed. 

STOVES AND 

RANGES • 

J. E. HIL LIAR, 
'l'insmith and Plumller, 

Niantic, Conn. 
BepalrlDI 01 aU kiDde n""IIT ud 
promp1l1 done. .... 

The New' York Independent says: 

kind? 
To-day her thlUlks .hall ny on every wlll~. 
Unstlnled. unrebuked, from ahore to sbore. 
Ono lov~, ono hopo. Rnd not" doubt beblnd! 
Cannon to cannon shall rep6Rt ber praise, 
Banner to banner n"" It lortb in name; 
Ber ohlldren sball rise up to bl0S8 her name 
And wlsb ber harmloss lengtb of day •• 
Tbe mighty motber 01 a mighty broed. 
Blessed In all tongues and dear to every 

blood. 
Tbo beautiful. tbo strong. IUld. best 01 "U, 

tho gOO(\! 

Seven yOilES long Willi tbe bo,v 
Of battle bent. and tue heightening. 
Storm-bea[>8 oonvulsed witb the throe 
Of their "noontallll.ble IIgbtnlng; 
Bovon ycars 10llg heard tho se" 
CruBh of navies and wave-borne thunder; 
Then drifted tbe oloud,rao" 8-lee, -
.And new stars who seen. the world's won· 

dor; 
Eaoh by ho. alster made bright. 
All blndinll all to tholr stationa, 
Cluster of mlUllfold light 
Startling the old oonatellatlona; 
Men lookod up and grew pale; 
Was it B comot or BtRr, 

Omon of blll88lng or pule. 
Hung o'er tbe ocean afar?_ 

Stormy tbo day of ber birth; 
W ... she not born of tbe strong, 
Shoo tbe Il\8t rlpenOll8 of earth, 
Beautiful. prophesied long'/ 
Stormy the days 01 her prime; 
He ... are tbe pulses tb~t beat 
Higher for perils sublime. 
Making thom fawn at her feet. 
W .... she not born of the strong~ 
Wl\8she not born of the wise? 
Daring and oouusel belong 
Of r1r,ht to bor oonndent eyes; 
Human and motherly they. 
Careless of .tatlon or race; 
Hoarken! her ohlldron to-d"y, 
Shout lor tho Joy of her fao~. . 
-From Lowell's Ode for tbe Fourth 01 July. 

• 
CUPID'S FIREORAOKERS, 

v 

HE bunoh of 
firecraokers i s 
harmleu enough 
-On ioe. 

Equally harm
leas is the small 
boy-wheD 
asleep. 

Combined and 
active, they rep' 
resent . tho es· 
IOnoeof the great 
Fourth 80d its 

"Not just yet." 
"What are you going to do with 

me?" 
"You' II find ont soon enongb. Do 

you know that you oan be sont to 
State's Prison·for ·ten or fifteen years 
for trying to sot fire to a house?" 

A howl of terror went up from the 
dismayed young patriot, but the man 
led him up the steps to the house. A 
spiuhlng of water being thrown from 
a pail oould be heard in the parlor, 
and a voioe said: 

- The dQ,or olosed witll a bang. J .. ok 
h8<1 carriod his point. and there was 
nothing for Miss Zelie to do but to 
sullmit or go out of the house, aOlI 
.he k'new hiw well enough to realize 
that wherever she ",ent he would fol-

"There,- now; I gU6SR we've put out low Iler. Ho had dem'mded an ex-
the last spark." plllnation. , uIl perh"ps tllo quiokoat 

A rinlJ a.ibe·bell broughi an elder- way to get rid of him would be to 
Iy w;oman to the door. grant it. 

"gere's the yoong r8BOai who tricd Several hours later. whon dinner 
to ~t fire to your house," said the WRS served. Jack was one of the party 
mllll, winking signifioantly at the of three at table. and 0. most merry 
wom8O • . "Shall I give him over to party it Will<. 

. a polioem8O. and have him seut to Expltmation. had beon given Bnd 
State's Prison?" aooepted on botll sides, and Zelie, 

"Don't I please don't ," howled the aided oonsiderably by Jack, had mude 
amall boy, Mra. Ottwav familiar witll the qUllrrel 

"He really ought to go to prison." th~t hlld IOparated two young lovers, 
said the woman. entering into the who had both been a trifie too fond of 
spirit of the atrair. having their own way in everything. 

Tho prospeotive yoong felon "By the way," said Jack, when the 
IOreamed more loodly than ever, and dessert was over. "you called that de
wriggled like an eel, only to find him- lighteul young rascal RQbbie Apple
self in a olutch enm 'II' hioh there was ton." 
no escaping. . "YeA; his sister and I uro very inti· 

"I didn't melln nothiug--I don't mate friencle." . 

- 1 
1_ : 

"HERE'S THE YOUNG RASCAL WHO TRIED TO SET FIRE TO YOUR HOUSE." 

want to go to prisou '" he protested. "Aud where do the Appletol/.s live? 
"Ah I" replied the man. "but those I feollike making them 'a oa11." 

undying epirit. who don't want to g~ to prison "To see the si.ter?" Zelie inquired, 
They reprelOnt, too. the aome of ill- Ihoaldn't .'kwpt to SIlt fire to arohly' • 

ceuant noiso, burned fingers, prolan- . ho_." "N~; the brolher. He was the unin
ity, eagerDess, despair and innumer- Tbe DoilH! made by the small boy tentional cause of bringing us together 
able other qualities and properties, brought to tho door the young 'lady Rguiu. nn,l I waut to seo him and 88-

governod in eaoh 0880 by the individ- wholO singiug had been interrupted suro him of my everlasting gratitude. 
aal siBDdpoint from whioh the Fourth by the sndden advent of the fireorack, I shall havo very little opportunity of 
is viewed. ers. cllltiv .. ting his acquaint .. noe, sinoe you 

One of tbese small boy. stood in a She oaught sight first of the boy. Ilave promised to soon return to Den· 
erose street. pr.~tty well uptown on "Why, Robbie Appleton," she ex- ver \fitb me a~ Mrs. ,Tnok Gaylor." 
tt.e West Side. In one hand he beld olaimed; "aren't you ashamed of "Please dou't go uow, Jack," urged 
the bunoh of flrecraokers, witbout yourself? What clo you suppose your Zelie ... nd Robbie failed to soc his new 
which, OD that day of daYB, he would mother would say to you, if she wero foond friend and admirer that night. 
have been inoomplete. His pockets to hear what)'ou have been doing?" Bllt, in the days th .. t followed, Jack 
bnlged out from the prelOnoe of 8OV- "I don't W80t to go to prison '" nnd ;r,ItLBter Robbie booame the st8Ooll-
eral other bunohee. howled the milOrahle Robbie. "Don't est (,f frillnds. for the boy was soon 

The most wonderful thing to relate let this man IOnd me there!" made to realize that Gaylor's threats 
is that the small boy WBB nJt lIOOom- But t.ho small boy was now in very of the vengeance of the law had been 
panied by any other small boys. He little danger, even from his own point insincere. 
had wandered away from the rest, anll of view, for, at the sound of that Ellrly iIi September there wasaqoiet 
was in searoh of solitary fun-the sur- voice the man had let go of his oap- little wedding at Mrs. Ottway's house. 
est sign of ooming misohief. I·ive and WBB now utterly oblivious of Mastor Robbie was one of the in- ' 

From an open window near him the fact that there was anv suoh vited guestij. you may be sure. and 
ame the sound of a piano aud the ad - ,- R bb" . t voungs..,r as 0 Ie ID ex IS enoe. just before·tllo bric\nl couple left the 

ded BOund of a sweet feminine v'lico "Zelie ," he oried, springing into Ilollse Jllok leel him to one of the rooms 
raisell in song. tbe ball way. 

"If she wanted to make noiSll to,day "Jaok!" gasped the young Indy, 
why dldn't she buy fireoraokere?" turning vory pale. 
growled the boy, in a tone of deep Then, reoovering her composure 
disgust. People who are so stingy somewhat, she hurriedly added: 
thllt they make noise with things 'Iley "Mr. Gaylor, I didn't know that 
have every day in the year, are too you were in New York." 
mean too live. Smoky skyrookets, , "Bnt now that I am here," he crieL!. 
won't she jump in a minute ," "I shall not leave the city unless you 

He .. oended the steps with all the do." 
stealth of a conspirator. He held out his hanels, as if 110 w"re 

Blow I blow' about to take her in his arms, but sho 
The BBhen-gray cnd of .the punk quiokly reooiled, nnd her [aoo beoame 

stiok began to glow. firm and set. 

ll})stnirs. 
"Hobbie. I've henrd YOll say severnl 

l·ilDc8 tllat yon w .. utell ,\ bicyole." 

"or courao I do. Jaok, ond "vory 
kill I know but me hl\8 got one." 

Jnck pusboLI open 1\ door lind de
mauded : 

"Well. Hobbie. Ilow will tLmt ono 
suit yoU?" 

'rhe bitlyole-n nmv and handsome 
"tIllir-stooll against tile w,,11. 'rhe 
boy pounoelt IIpOU it and duvoured it 
witll Ili~ eyes. 

"But wlllit is it for?" he asked . 

The Prlvaleer Who Never Cam. Bac~. 

A oorre~pondent of t ile Si:< Towns 
Times has found a patlletia story io 
the town of Windham. Some time 
between the years 1812 and 1814 the 
privateer Daslr sailed away from Port
land. one of the sailor3 on bO!lf,i be
ing "Nat" H .• of WiudbaTll. No tid
ings were ever again r aoeived of tho. 
craft, but. one night. aft·er long anrl 
weary waiting on tllo part of "Nat's" 
relatives. his father woke the house
hold witll a pierolDg ory. " 'Nat' hilS 
goue I 'Nat' has gone!" Wh.en he 
was fairl.v awaken ell he said he had 
bad a terriblo dream. in whioh he .aw 
a ship going down ;n a whirlpool. anll 
on tbe deok. vividly visible. his son 
"Nat." who. with other •• eeema] to 
be imploring belp from heaven. 
Round .. nd rooD(l went tho vessel. 
8acll cirole bearing tllem ne'lrer and 
nearer the dreadful vortex. He 
watched the vision until tile sllip wa. 
whirled oot of sight. and tllen it WIlS 

he sent forth tile heartfending cry: 
" 'Nat' has aone ! 'Nat' has gooe '" 
~Ilis writer also vividlv r ecalls a 

visit twenty-years ago to tllo lady to 
whom "Nat" was betrothed wheu he 
sailed away so many years ago. Her 
knitting was on her lap. and Iler thio. 
wrinkled bands wer o idle abo .. o it. 
Her sigh ties" eyes. full or unshed 
teara (for she was homesiok. anLl 
weary aud oot of pl~ce). were tor ned 
toward the sunlight tllat threw its 
slanting beams through the open west 
window. where the soft air came drift
ing in, swe~t witll the breath of roses. 
"1 had been re"ding to ber." he say •• 
"from the Revelation of St. John the 
Divine. and when I read . 'The sea 
gave up the dead whioh were in H,' 
she laid her trembling hand on my 
arm with tender toboll. 'Wait a bit; 
she said in a voioe trembling with 
emotion; 'wait a bit·, and read it again 
deary. beCore you go on.. God grant 
I may lOe him onoe more when the 
sea shall give up its dead, and there 
shall be no more lOa.' "-LewistoD 
(Mo.) Journal. 

• 
Produclion 01 Meerschaum. 

Mr. Cumberbatch. British Consnl al 
. Angoria, in his latest report. say@ 

that rioh deposits of meerscllaum are 
found twenty miles to the sootheast of 
.Eski Shehir. lin important station 01 

. the Anatolian Railway. 
The meer8Chaum is extracw: d in the 

same way as coal. Pits Irom twenty
five to 125 feet deep are dug. and .. 
soon as the vein is strook horizontal 
galleries. sometimes of oonsiderable
length. are made. but more th80 two 
galleries are seldom to be fO'lUd in one 
pit. The stone as extracted is oalled 
"ham tash," or rough block, and is 
HOlt enough to be easily out with a 
knife. It is white, witll " yellowish 
tint. and is covered with a red, clayey 
soil of about one inch thick. In this 
sbte the blooks are purchl\lOd by 
dealers on the spot. not by weight or 
measurement, bnt acoording to ap
proximate quantity. either per load of 
three saoks or per oart loael, according 
to the quality. ThelO blocks are dried 
and snlljeoted to oertaio preparations 
before being eonveyed to Eski Shehir. 
Some of them are as sooall as a waInut, 
while others attain the size of a cobic 
foot. Those wllioh combine regular
ity of sorfaoe ancl size are the best. 
The manipulation leqnirelt before 
they are ready for tr,\osportation is 
long and oostly. The clay soil is re
movod. Imd tho moerscllaum dried. In 
sum,nor elCposur~ for five or six days 
to tile snn's rays suffioe3, but i.n win
ter a room hoated to the required 
tomperatllre is necessary. aud the dry
iug process takes eigllt or ten d~ys. 

When dried tile blooks Kre well 
.cleaned and polished. tbeu tlley are 
sorted into about twelve classes, each 
class being packed wi til great o"r~ 

iu IOparate casos. an(l oaoll block be
iug wrapped in ootton wool. The bulk 

NU.NTIC. CONN. 

"-ULISIUt D lIr.e. 

.... •. 
JOHN C. PEABODY,) 

"The author of the Queensberrv Rules 
for the practioe of pugilism has .found 
his skill of advantage in a fight with 
hia own eldest son, Lord Alfred Doug· 
11188, on the orowded Piooadilly in Lon
don; and he got the beUer of the 
fight. Ho eays that the sorap hll8 let 

''Off some of the bad blood between 
them, and lie feel. more kindly toward 
Ilia son than he has for years, and he 
.hould not wondor if his son folt bet
ter towurd hiw. It is a fino oonilition 
of thinga and .heds lustre on the ohar
acter olthe HoulO of Lords. It is iu· 
teresting to learn that the Marquis of 
Queeilsberry, as he dNve away after 
having administered the drubbing to 
hill son, was heartily oheered by tho 
orowd." 

For a moment the fUle ends of the "You will have the goodness to go 
firecraokers kissed the blaze. . away," she said. sternly. 

Whizz' "Not even if I am killed for roo 
The bunoh fiew through the open maining," he retorted. promptly. 

window-and tho "mllll boy 6ew down "Dut you IUUst go. Hir. Yon hllv u 

"For tllrowing thllt buueh of fire
ornokers tllrough the window ou the I 
Fourth or Jnl)'. " r evliod Jaok solewu· 
Iy ; '· Uut dou't ever llo it ngnlu." 

of the meersollallm is sent to Vienna. 
where it is worked nnd (hspersed all 
over the worl,l. -

WORKS --.t.-.... ' T ••• orlal •• rk ·.t 
NIANTIO. CONN. ~ eyery de'.erlpd ••• 
• > 

EaUmatcB Kiveu and designs fur
nllbed tor all kinds of 

l'aIC&8'1'SB LOW&8T. 

IUlfIrone Point, QuiDc~ and 
the Davis SnYer Gre, Gran· 
It.e, 8peeialtltl. 

Orcl .. lor letterinl, and clean InK 
)(oDUlIH'nta 10 cemetotrlel prowpt
I, attended to. 

-IlULERrN-

G 

........ llard.are, Palot., While 

....... OUt Window •• Doorl, etc. 

Fine line of Clgal's and tobaoco. 

M..l.IN ST" NI..l.NTIC. 

~LoeaI .. enl tor Ibe Naw •• 

For Fine Oroceries 

Feed and Flour .. 
Boots, Shoes 

and Notions 

Call on 

Thomas B. Hicks, . 
Niantic, Conn. 

ONE OF TIUt LA8GK8T LINa 01' 

\Vall Paper and Palat la the Cit,. 
Comprl.lol[ over 110,000 roll. of the 

Floest Wall Paper to Hlect from. 

R. J. SISK, 
~ ~Dk~,~, I'~, New LoROIl. 

====== 
It may be a matter of BBtonishment 

to many people to know that more 
than one·half of the ealmon paok of the 
United States and nearly half of the 
world's supply of oanned ealmon now 
oomos from A1lIska. The oapital in
vested in the Alaska salmon fisheries 
is sait! to bo more than 83, 000, 000, and 
tho value 01 a season's oatch, not in
oluding thh manufaotored produots 
therofrom, oO .nes to about 82,000,000. 
Last yoar there were twont.v- two ean
neries in operation, which packed 
646,0000886S, nnel twenty-f, ur salting 
establishments pot on the market 21,-
000 barrels of stAlted salmon. This is 
obviously killing tho gooso that lay8 
golden oggs, oominonts tho San Fran
oileo Chronicle. No reproduotion of 
the ealmoD, marvelous though it may 
lOem, oould stand auob a drain, espe
oially when, BB it appollrs from the re
searohes aIICI c:w:aminutions of the Na
tional Fish Commission. most of tho 
salmon are seined at the mouth of the 
rivers, thereby preventing their run 
up ttream to tho 8pawuing grounds, 
.nd etrectually preventing their repro· 
tl~oUo., 

the steps. no right to enter here, without my 
The corner and .eafety were only aunt's oonsent.." 

Bidy feet away. "Then I shllll endellvor to obtain it 
Bang' bang! bang' ~t onoe. Madame"- turning and 
Tile firecrnol,ers on the parlor door addressing the oldorly womlln. 

within beglln to explo!le. "Don't listen to a wo"l he sa,\'s. 
Naturally. tile youn~ lady at the aunt." iuterpolKl,l tllo youug lally. 

piano stopped playing and bounded to hurriollly. "He bas alreRdy causod 
her feet. Her notes 01 melolly changed me qllite enougb trouble. aUll I have 
to shrieks of nlarm. .no wish to ever seo him aorr"i U. " 

-Great Day 101' Youn~ Aluerica. 

It is a great d .. y for the small boy. 
In oue wily it wakos him poetioal. At 
le .. st. 1I0foro tho duy is over. he has 
UUl'ns Ilt his tingel' end". In fllct when 
tho battle is over. 1I1ll1 the hClld of the 
family tuko" un inventory of tile 
chilll'~ Hug-ers, fl'tito a ullmber Bro 

CouOll to lie mi""iug. - Alexander B. 
Sweet. 

At jus\ about the time tbat the "Dut. madame" - tbo YOII0g man _ 
vouug lady stopped playing t·he small pleaded. The Latest 'rhin~. 
boy stopped running-not of his own "Como in. aunt. and shut thc door." Agont-"l'vo got sOllle of t.he best 
accord, but because he conldn't help it. "Madame, I entreat yoo-" lireornckers that you ever saw. " 

A formidable form ha,l loomed up "Don't listeu to him a moment. Twickenllam-"No. sir. I'm not 
befure bim, and a pair of strong arms longer." going to hnve tllnt boy of Mine wnko 
lifted him up to the lovel of the oap - Tho eldorly womau looked puzzled. me up at <1 o'clocl, in tbo morning." 
tor's hcad. Not knowing eXllctly what slle ought Agcnt -"But tbal',; ",hilt these are 

"Lomme go '" yelled the small pa· to do. she hesitated. ro,.. TIll',\' ,lou't go oil' until four 
triot-joker, squirming anu kicking. "Como in, aunt" insi.tcd tile youug hours nftL'1' tllcy nre lighted." 

"Not until I'vo given you 0. Kood womau, pulling at her relativo's Mm. -
shuking," repiied tho captor. "What She succoe!led in gotting her i",i,I~ . (,looll l,iI· Ie 'l'OlllIllY. 
in the"-sllake-"do you mean"- nnil triod to olose tho .Ioor. bul Jilek'" "W,'re you goo,l 10 your little s i .t~r 
shake-"by throwing firecraoken"- foot across tllo threshold '-:oiled ~ .,.. . on th e F'ullrth, 'l'ommy?" 
~hake- ,·'tll through" - shake _ "tin I desiB'". "Oh. in,leetl I waF. Wh y, 1 sct oit 
open wiudow?" '''You alo not going to close tho 1"11 her lil<ecI',\okers for her. <. 

"I was only joking," mumbled the I !Ioor until I 11m on tho iuuor sido of I < . - - . 
sm"ll boy realy to bl bb ; 't .. h t I . th Ih . f EvolullOn 01 tho 1·'Il·ccI·l1ckrl'. 

n ,l U . er. 1 I e asser al, WI 0 fLIr 0 fL mfL~· 

"A nice joke"-shake-"throwinf{ ter. i ~ ~ _ .~ 

::~;~~:':~:~Sh:~:~"h~~~:~' some- mi~~:. yo.un.~ 1"<1y was eqU~,llY deter- [I ~~'~ IC;;~ ~. . . 
"1-1 w')n't do it again." Robbie, ehs called, ruu an.! '0 L " ~ \ (. ~ (' i:. ~ .~ 
"You'd better"-shake-"not." bring a polioeman. and I will pay you I '.~ ;r ~I ~ j \ r.~~ .• ;" 
''1. " b . l. • I ~ . "~ - '# u s ~. I 

eJDme go.. egged tho small for It. . I "~; l \. ,~ ;'1 ' ;'f . ..~...: 'i . • 
I; .• >y. .• ! But the word "pohoeman" reonllod : U~~ , J r '-,, 'g' 't . 

~~t unbl I Ye taken you to the I to Ma~ter Robbie the terrible fate I . 'j l L ~ c.::=') ~:t 11_. from whioh he had eo UVPf-l'Qwly osuaped.j ,- ~ i {,I :I 

Silk Dresses From Spruce Wood. 

When a silk dress 080 be mado oot 
of a little spruce wood, some aloohol 
and a small qnllntity of ctlle.r. every 
workman'~ wife ought to lie ablQ to 
afford oue. 

The idea of wIlnnf"otnring silk from 
ordinary wood pul p is original wi I h 
Count cIe Cilardonet. " citizen o r 
Frllnce. The pulp is dried iu an oven 
and plunged into a mixturo of sul
phuric anel nitric acids. 'fhen it is 
"""hed wit.h water and driej by 
alcohol. 

The procIuct is dissolved in a mix
ture of ether and alcohol. aucl the re
sult is collodion, the stuff t bat is 
sometim~s used to make an artificial 
skin. 

'fhis collodiou, 1'hioh is of a .tioky 
and VMOOIlS consistoncy. flows throngll 
a tulle tllat is perfomted with bnodrtHls 
of vory miuute holes. Tllrougll these 
holes it issues in threads so fiue tllat 
six of them "ro required to form 
threads of the thiokno!!8 necessary lor 
weaving. 

Tho thread. pass tllrough water 
whioll absorbs from t·hem t llo ether 
and "Icohol. Thoy are tllen r eady 
for the loom. being stroug. elast ic 
and brilliant as the sil k spu n lIy silk
worms. 

Beforo being wound. hOlVever, they 
'undergo a special treatment to ren .1er 
them non-oombustible.-Boston Col· 
tivator. 

PRICE THREE OEN TS. 

NO. 42. 

THl::. W ,J\.'Y Uti L-u vh". 

.~-walkiD J:: . he ""enl; fIJld the liay il mtS be. 
Butterflies s prinkled th p. ir: 

Tbe tbicket b lrJ g:I" , fo rtb '" SOllg meet 
{Uyi.o e ; 

':L'be fl o wers ,,,e,re rragrnnt nd I;al!'. 

She watched tbe brigbt IJUlterO les, beard tll" 
bird's son,S:. 

And breathed In the no .. er;o' ..... ee! ....... at; 
_,II tbis was as slow sue was walkiOlt BlODS. 

Hor thougbts on the gl",1 ",mId bent. 

Ah. it was a dRY to be neyer (orgtl~! 
Ever In tllougut to abide! 

Yet soan lor birds. butterHi .. , .u .ls. sbo 
cared no~--

'lomebody walked by be, sid ... 
-FIIl\'el Scott MinE!.'. ia Harper'& 'IV_I,. 

FUN OF THE DAY. 

" Where will yon go for Lhe SUIll

mer, Mr. bigram 1" " Broke. "--Indiaa· 
apolis Joornal. 

"w .. he very much cast ilo ... n aU.
he'd spoken to papa?" ··Y..... Thne 
flights of stair. !"-London PunalJ. 

Miss Cross- " Wilat ,,"ou],1 TOll do 
if you were in my sboe~?" Mi. Sharpe 
- "Turn my toes out. " - Statesman.. 

Bacon - " Troobles De .. er 00_ 
.ingly." Egbert-"Oh, I don'\ know; 
I've seen a fello ", with ouly one black 
aye. "-Tid-Bits. 

In Brooklyn (injored p_nll:8l')
"What i. your number?" TroUeJ 
Bra\em8O-"Nineteen killed and fori,. 
wounded. "-Truth. 

Lady of the HOIl80--oCyou can __ 

yoor dinner if you ",ill ohop i bai hMp 
of firewood." Beggar-" Um.-wW 
is the menu ?"--Zeitgeist. 

Temperance Lecturer - " J'rianda. 
how oan we stop the sale of liquor?" 
Inebriate (in the rear of the ball)
"Gi .. e it away. "-Tid-Bita. 

Botcher- " Will you ha .. e a ~ou.ud 
steak, miSB?" Young Houaekeeper-
"Ob. I don't care what silape it ie 10 

it's teDder. "--Delroit Free P~ 

There is aoonetant T8&r1l1ug ill ~ 
country for a tramp who can make 
himaelf up to resemble tbe trampe Ia 
the comio papers.-WBBhiQgton PolL 

Biddle- " It ia all wrollg io .., u.t 
Philadelpbia is slow." Herdao-"or 
ooorlO it is; how call a thing be de
aoribed 88 '810'11" tbat never mo ... '''
New York Herald 

';raok-"Blower stoek to bis habi'of 
8uetohing things rigM Dp to-ihe _,. 
las'- " Bill-"Jndeed !" J..,k-"Y .. ; 
he suetched a rope oot in NewgaM • 
coople 01 WOOlU ago; poor fellow. "
Spare Momen .. 

BoaaoniBD-"WW do 
our })Uk 11--j:' .-BiBiMOu.a
one fllllpect it-. like that 01 • ...,. 
other oity. " Boltonian - " .8ow'" 
BuJfalonian-"U's the linea' in .. 
coonuy." -Roxbury Gazette. 

Teacher- "l'hia is 189.5. Now if 
your aiater said aho was born in 18'r1, 
how old shoold yoo lay she .,. 
JohDDy-"Tweaty-eight." T _____ 
"Bnt how could that be?" JoluuaJ-

• eel .. "That's what alway. pozzi _-
Boston TraD8C!1'ipt. 

Neighbor-"JIow did your ....... ' 
ter's marriage witll 'tbat Coua' ... 
oot?" Mrs. Briokrol\'- " Hor I ... w.
ter states th~t he has apeni all .. 
money and she is taking in wMhilllt; 
but tben. I pr88UlIle she walhee oM,. 
for the nobility. "-Tit-Bita. 

Roddsier-"I 88Y, old fellow, I11III 

you lend us a pair of ~. tor a f_ 
dIlVs?" Marrilld Ohum- " We ha ... 
pair. bot sorry to say thoy are 011' of 
order; they weigh heaTy." R')dd8W 
(excitedly)-" The very tiling; "'re 
going fishing !"-BoRoD_ Courier. 

• 
Peison .""15 for ",*"1 .. 

Traps, glUl8, bombe and all kinda of 
POiaoDB are used to aid in tbo d.u
tion of prairie squirrels in thie s..... 
One Collu firm haa alreaay IIOld 0_ 
500 ounces of strvohniue. and ou... 
poisons in proportion. In Spo~ 
Coonty 500 patent bOoobe for ' he ea
termination of squirrel8 ha .. e beeD No 

ceived by the County Commiuio_ 
for distribution among the farmen. 

• 'They operate. " said CommiaaioDAlr 
Thorpe. " on the same principle Ie ~ 

giant powder CQmes, now in ge-.& 
UIO, except that lhey are charged ... 
sulphor and oUler paralyzing m,ns. 
ents. The o.nly objection we h .... io 
the bombs i8 that they como too hic1a. 
Two owners 01 the patent want two 
cent. apiece for them. We feel t bM 
the county oannot afford. to pay ... 
price while practically tfie same re
sults are obtained by the gioUlt po ... 
<ler suifocating proceM, "'Ilioh __ a 
great deal oheaper. -Spokane (W..I'!-~ 
Review. 

A Hair Sle.I.,. 

A fiutter has been oreated ... _~ 
the L."laidens or P u is who wesr 
-.ir in a long plait. A girl of 
with her tr~ tbu~ arunged 
waiting for a tram-clU • .in front 
of t h" office.'!, wben she soddenly p .. 
vent to a shriek. A man s~odiog be
hind her Ilad ~ried to cut o~ ~be wbole 
of her bllCk Illlir . auel in tbe ",tela" 
had hurt Iler io tho neok. Thi8 1a. 
diy idual endeuore<1 to escllpP. bu .... 
was pre~ented by tho people gaUt.r_ 
round. No fewer tb"o. sis pairs. of 
.cill8ors were [ounel 00 the leUo. 
when searched at tbo police sie'io .. 
BB well 1\8 a long look of bair '11'''' 
he had ~Iready 811cceede.1 ill IIbatr .... 
iog from some fait Ticlim. - - .New Yo~1t 
Dispatch. ------. The North Britiall RoUI •• y 
pany is buildin, a SS.tiOll a\ 

buri "' a coat of 11. ~.ooo. 
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EnUU'Q{1 At Lho 1'0111 o nlcc I\t Nlftnlhl. C()lIn ., KR 
Rccam) CIUA mall m~ter. 

nUI.1!:S OP 'rnJ.: OPl-"' rclC. 
Communl cnUOll1I upon a ll malterll o f loca l 

laUlt'Clit ROl1cllCII. IlIIl lluch com municatlollll nlUil 
be aecomllAnlc. l ltr the name Of lha wrtter, 1I0t 
Dfl4'.eSlUlrl y for ,mhl1eaUol\ lJUl lUI a guarllnlee 
or rood (Illt.h. 

Short AII\'crURcmcn18, flllch All "'VAn te, I." "1'0 
Relll," ctc., '2."1 cenlll for each InliCrtlo n. Alh'er 
ltSlnC tateR on nllPI1CAllon. 

NoUee" of" Rlrlh p. , Marringos 8nl\ HeAths In · 
IICJ1.O(I trtWl. 

Adve.rllllel'A wlllhing to chango their at!\·er · 
Ullement.l IIhould IIoCnd In ('.opy 10r lIamo not IIIter 
lhan Frllla)· nlgill to In Bure h, l1crUon 10r the 
ne.,.1 week. 

Thill I)aper will 110 .. lelh·e.Mtl lIy nl'''8hoYII or 
can be. lad al newlI.stands n,3 cenlR A 1'.0111, or 
wUl be. IleDt lhrough Ihe mall to RuiJ&crllM!n Al 
Utfl ~111ar yearly rat.a. 

Jon PRTh"'T[NG. 
All kind. 01 Job Prtnllng furnlahcl\ II.l "hMl 

Dolioe and A realiOnlllJle llrlca . Correli llan.lcnr-e 
AOllolt.ed or oruCrA mav he Icll at the NEWI 
onloe. 

A new paper on our exohaugc list Is 

the Milford Citizen, IUlt entering its lee-. 

and year. It 11& very newsy aT dwell 

edited piper and we nrc «lad to r£cclve 

• Judglng from the coiumns or thc Nftu

,atuck Newi. the town at Nau~:ltuck II 
hllvintc a heated controvesey on lhe 

acbool question Bimilar to the one In 

Baat Lvme. ACCfllt our commiserationl 

Brother Keyel but lee thllt thc 

II rllbUy l.ttled. 

Governor Coffin has bonored 

, preu thll week by his aeverai 

queBtion 

appoint· 

menU from amODr the rankl of newI· 

paper men. Tbev are all good men and 

wlll without doubt meet with public ap· 

proval. Editor McLa.ulhlio ot Stafford 

8prlng.l'reBs, and Editor Weill of the 

Waterbury RepubUcan, were appOinted 

011 the board ot State Pri~on DlrecttJrs. 

This is what the Hartford Courant Ba)'1 

about them : 

J.meo M.cLaugblin 01 Stafford SprlDl1 
II the edlt"r 01 the Stafford- ~prlo~. 
Presl, a well·kDown aud excellent 1'01· 
Jand county new.paper. He la ODe of 
tbe IllftuenUal men of bll county and II 
well qualified tor relponslble work. lIe 
wu ouo of the two Connecticut citizens 
aelooted to OODduct the lakiolOf the cen· 
1 .. 1 . 

Thom ... Dudley WeUI II the editor ot 
tbe Waterbury Republican .. nd il known 
allover the ltate as a clever writer and 
a tOUrageoUI flIhter. He haa been e .... 
pecia.:n, active in the effort to secure an 
boDeat IeCret ballot law and a corrupt 
practlcea act. He reprelents the better 
elemeDU ot tbe republlcaD party aDd 
111m make an excellent member of any 
.tatc board. 

Other nominatlonl were Editor Waldo 

or Brideeporf, and Editor Hallock of 

Danbury, on the Ibellfi h commillion , 

The IprljlbUy NlaDtic NeWill IctUng 
more and more readable. It Is makinl 
a reoolnlzed place for itselt and Is de-
leninl ot succelB.-NauKatuck Newi. 

Th. 8taw ProM • • 

liONEl' TALKS. 
A marriage for lucre occurred wbeD a 

yOUDllady ot CbarleltowD, U. 1., mar· 
ried. a lentleman by the name ot Money, 
wbo hailed. tram P rovidence at the Bame 
Itate.-Stonlnlton Mirror. 

KElGHDORLY REllA.RKS. 

We would cal1 HHube'l" attentlcn to 
hi. remarkB about uHeavenly Brlltol" 
with thc Itr<cta paved .. Itb gold .Dd 
a.ho uk it there il any BlllgelUon In the 
dIIcoYery ot coal In wicked Foreltvllle. 
It &ecms u it nature In the eternal fitneaa 
of thlnga had provided tbe necessary 
materl.IB for carrying out the com pari .. 
8on.-Brlstol Herald. 

TIlE NEW CLAM LAW. 

The clam law Is In eff~ct and all p er-
10'" Ilklol more than ODe-halt busbel 

' ot claml at ODe tide are liable to prose-. 
cuUoD.-SouDd Breeze. 

lior BY THE SOLDIERS. 
It bu been estimated that the comIng 

eDcampment of ·theConnecticut National 
Gu.ard wal to be a working camp, pure 
lAd Ilmple.-N. L. Telearapb. 

IF ONE ONLY COULD. 
Tbe bicycle In lome fOrm bas doubt· 

.... come to .tay ; but it would be a kind 
of reliellt one could make a journey on 
ODe without the neceuity ot carrylnl 
alODe a whole machine shop, Iud tbe 
coDtinual tear of a breakdowll.--'l'ollaod 
Co. Leader. 

WBlTlJER, OU, wmTuEn ? 
Did ",,0DO remark at the bei:IoDIoIii 

or the aeuoo that tbe General A.lembly 
wai to be an economical one to the verR'e 
Parsimony or It so, who was he alld 
... bere bu he gone.-Hartford Courant. 

Say. Ihe Ea.t Lym. School . Mu.t be j.'rMll 

II'''OIU H .. ~hIKI.m - Who I. Actlul 
Sahoul VI.llor '! 

Will Mt. Harding be kind ellouRb to 
'nrorm thc llubl lc h ow n prf>judicc.l (ll' all 
II uuprt'judlced ., person can JlOBAibly as· 
cert.'\ln by visiting M iisllttrdlug's ~ho~1 
that tho actilll[ sehoul vl silor, Miss Hush, 
hilS or hitS Hot aI'pro"o.' u or R programme 
whidl Miss lI!Lrliill2 lI1!ly be us InK ? 

It Is uf'ceSStlry not olily 10 hKve a pro
gr:unm(', but It is al Bo ueceullry to 1IIl\'e 
thc 81UUll npilroved by the Kellng 8chool 
vi sitor In order to con forlll 10 the la\\' . 
Since )t Iss Hush is the one to UPllroVe of 
the I'rogrnllHUf', s l ll~ is the very oue·to 
whom we shuuld go 10 nscertulll whu 
hILS or h!ll! 1I0t un !Lcc'!llw d ordrr of ex· 
e rciscs. All I I Ullprt'judlced " r~erson like 
Mr. HIlI'lHII/(, who vi.oJ lts his daughter's 
school, it DII.y bt', dally, kuows nothing 
wh:ttever about U 1C opinion that Ml i s 
~ush hllS of the pf(lKram,Ulc beiui u~ed, 
unless slJe IlItOI'l118 him In rf'lir:llrd to It. 
PeuouKI observation In the school rooru 
docs uo: :uslsl us In the least in forming 
~~ opluloll ot Miss Uush's views In re
K!Lul to auy giveu progrllwme. 

Mr. illuding will pleasc reulCruber I 
touehcd upon Min Hardlng'd demeritl 
lUi a. teacher only so far as she bas not 
compiled with certain requirements ot 
thc school board. Mr. Uardlnli[ ask. 
how I k,m,\\' MIBS HaHling haB not con~ 
torwt"d to the rules ot thc school board 
durlnl Ihe pnst )o'ear. I think 1 have 
giveu him the nuthorlty that auv~' un· 
llrejudiceu " pel'ioll must consider ultl· 
mate . 1f, however, he desires teore, I 
thluk h s t (,8limony cven, corroborated 
as it Is by that ot lhe acting school visi
tor, !ltls811u ~ h, Mr. S. WiIlard,lhe ·Belect,.. 
wcn at E~Bt Lyme, aDd a Ecore ot otherl 
wight give some wei,ht In the matrer. 
Mr. Hartling has stated betore thE' board 
at Bchool visitors aDd before tbe buard 
ot Ee icctmeu, that Miss Harding had ·not 
made an order ot exerciBeB, as such Ii 
thing Is an ImpoBslblllty in her school. 

Did Mr. Harulni or Dr. Calkins tblnk 
It necelBary U to take the trouble to In 
rorm thewselves personally" before en· 
terlng a protest against the BubBtitute 
wbom Mr. Paul provided when he was 
called awaT for a week at the deal.h ot 
bil wother? No, they did not, and sct 
only l&it year the Bame Dr. Culkins cer· 
titled tbat MIBB Hardlng'B Echool had bee~ 
kept according to law when she bad had 
a lubBtltute tor an equalleugth of lime 
Such 0. c~urle 's oat eonslBtent with the 
U Golden Rule," ot whicb we beard only 
a short time Blnce: 

1 trust Mr. Harding will pardon me, 
even It, after his thouahttul nimonltlon, 
I do not choose t~ drop the subject of ttie 
introduction or tbe testament II a text 
book in readiog. I am alad to have the 
people of .xalt Lyme know what we aB a 
board do and our motives for the Bame 
actionB. 

At a meeting at the board when no 
vote Yo'al taken, 1 expressed my Belt as 
n,!t being In tavol ot usloi the testa. 
ment n. B tcxt book 10 read In&" but did 
approve of teachers datly 1'eadlng Belec
tions frem IcriptureB or tbe Lord'B 
Player to show that we are 10 a ChrlB· 
Uao land. Mr. Eugene K. Beckwltb 
took a similar Btand. lIr. Gorton ta. 
vored it as 4 tcxt book, while Mr. Hard· 
in&' wlBhed. It rcmoved entirely. At a 
Illtcr meHlng, when I waa abBcnt, a vote 
wal taken. 'l'ne lubject W88 4rat mcn .. 
tloned by me to call tbe atlcotioD ot tI,e 
Ictlng sci!ool visitor of 1.lt year, to the 
ract tbat be met with lome 0PpoBltion 
on the part ot the Bame teacher In carry .. 
101 out his Idcas. As ::Mr. Harding de. 
airea to U ~hlne by borrowed llght," I 
bope he will aliow me to quote tram the 
report ot Ihe Becretorv ot the Bchool 
board, when I think he wlU appear more 
inllgnlficant to the publlc than his as. 
Bumed titlc would Indicate, and the 
u tacts 11 at our a.nnual meeting will as. 
Bume their proper proportions. 

~I Voted thllt MilS C. K. BUlh shall be 
the aetlnl schaal visitor tor the bahlUee 
vf the year lu all the BchoolB ot the 
toWD." 

u Voted tba~ Mr. H. R. Bardlnl be 
aaalBtant acting school Visitor III DI3trict 
No.8, (Riverhead) ." 

I dlsUDctly remember ot m.klnl the 
wotlon. Mill Bush waB BugleBted for 
Buperintendent, being eminently wcll 
qualified tor Ule position, and Mr. lIard· 
ing, who had eIpreBBf'd the desire to as. 
IllIt the teacher In that 8th district In 
maintaining ,ood order waa elected as 
"list ant for that purpoB~. I think there 
are other Btatements in hi. article that 
are calculated to mlBlead unlc31 ODe fully 
knowB tbe clrcumstanceB. 

I will quotc a sentence aB an example. 
u It leems that Min Bush bad not In. 
tormed F. H, Dsrt tbat she had reDdered 
a certificate each month from the 24th of 
September) '9', up to February, '95, that 
all the Bchools In tbe town In BESsloll bad 
been taua::ht aceordlci to law, signing 
her name and leaving a Bpace for Illite 
as acting Bchool visitor." 

It I. to be remembered that Miss Bush 
wal DOt elected until Oct. 91b, '94, and It 
wu not until lome time after that that 
the rulel were adopted by" tbe board. 
'!'be drat certlfiC!ltc i were made out the 
day the l'ulcs werc adopted. As Miss 
Bush was to be oul of town for some 
time, Uley were ma.de out and signed be .. 
tore lUa. BUlb lett the school houBe In 
tbe preaence of the school board. 

.... OIMalnMlY Whleh the BerUa. Bl'1d .. 
00_ ... 7 .... _ ..... 

Once alter that time It 10 ha.ppened 
that Mr. Harding and Mi8B Bush were 

TIle B erlhf. Iron BridIe Companv iB together when the time came to make 
.akin&: exlenllve Improvementl In Itl out the cerUllcates aud they were signed 
plaDt at Eut Berllo. It h ... dded • together. 
Ibop U6 teet In lenlth to the main Ibop KII, Bush Itntel that llldr. Hardlul'. 
1DCl1, putLinl up a new forle .bop GO name appear" on her certificate atter 
a.c wide by SOO teet Ion&,. '111ls new that, It was placed tbere without her 
_UdIDI will be OODltruCted entirely ot -knowledge. 
Iron and Ilul, no woodwork bellll Uled It II alBo to be remembered Ulat N~ 
_t tbe build I"" It beloll !be IDte~t!oD vembl!r was tbe mODth alveD the teacb. 
&0 ba" e it abl olutely flreproof. The er. to llul~h their pro&,rammel. During 
oompa.ny hu taken advantaa:e ot tbe December Mias Ihrdlnl'B Ichool was 
pf"Mtent low priCe. in machinery and flu closed. Early In January, Mill BUBh 
lDade very cxtenslve additions in the sent a communication to tho board Itat. 
lbape of heavy machine tooll . It has Inl that MlIl Hardlog had not present~ 
aIIo added a hydraulic pllut, 10 that any programme or Iraded ber Icbool as 
wbeD the pretent improvementl are com.. directed. She asked at that time to be 
pItI$ed 11. will be In pOIIUon to tUID out lnltructed In relard to the matter. 'I'he 
.... ly twice III much work al hcreto- communication waa tabled. At that 

... ore. 'l'be compauy reporta bUline" as time even M.r. Harding IDsIBtC!! that an 
ftrY brl.k. It bu contracts on haod order at exercl8e could not be made and 
tor lOme torty blgbway brl~es, larle uaed In that Icbool . In February, Mr. 
aDd. l mall, and also leveral large rail· Willard, .. ent, examined the school In 
road CODt.r&cLl . It hI.' received. tbe con· queltion. .l4iB8 Ihrdlog told Mr. Wll. 
&nctI for the lmprovemenu for the Con· lard that Ihe had an order ot exer.::tleB, 
1OUdaced. road at Soutb Norwalk, and Is but It was at howe. 
liiio ulq ooDilderable work tor the R. B. Gorton, Elq" chaltman at the 
__ oomp&DT OD the 8be-paua dlvlaloD board, called a meetlDg of the board to 
.... 1 .... bleb"., brld", ov.r !be bear Mr. Willard's report. Mr. GortoD, 
&IMiI1 ot!be No .. Yorkdlvl,loD at River· Hr. E. n, Beckwith and mylelt were 

preaeDt. 

AI there was 110 quorum, no action 
could be taken by the board 10 ff'gard 
to the Wlltll'l" or lUe,,!!urea tail en to check 
tbe trouble. Tbe oulv tblog remain lug 
tor the aCllng school \'1,ltor W.aB to cer
tify thut the rules which bad been ndopt
cd by the board, had b~eD Ignored In the 
2nd district. 'l'be acting Ichool vlpltor 
gave nn abuurlallce or time tor all that 
Will required . It was not uutil the last 
term that U'ly proJirr&rume Wall BubUlluc:i 
to tbe acllllr 8chool vlEi to r. 'rho pro
gramme submitted K.t th ... t cime did not 
answer the requlreuumts of tbe sl'ilOol 
board, and cOU8PqUClilly was not ac· 
cepted !..Iy Ihe acllu&: selloo i vis ilOl'. If 
Mr. Jlllrding wl ~he8 to know In what 
esteem the t"tlchl'l's or }I: llS t Lyme hold 
Mli1~ tiush , i wuuld advise him to 101'1;: 
10 a copy or CONN . EAST t.;HN N.:ws Ilub
lisllt'd tlm'e or four wceks RgU, or con
sult them Ptlisollltily. I IUlVC cOllsultl'd 
the .Utljority or the tellcher9 of Ji: 'ISt 
Lyme and nil I huve consulted, KJlllrt.-
clRte the worth or Min Hush, Rud are 
ila(1 to co·operul.e with her to elu"te 
the schools or gliSt Lyme frop} lbrding. 
hUl, If Ihllt Is to slilid ror evclything 
ob!lructivf', uuprogre3lslve, tricky and 
gret'tly. }o' . H. DAItT. 

NI!llltic, .June 29,1895. 

The. Oood Roacb BIJI. 

A LIlli introduced to Ule Icglslature un· 
der the tlbove hctiu by Uepresentutlve 
Hale of Portland, was passed by tbe 
HouRe Wctlnesdll.Y. The bill 18 lUI nd· 
mlrabl:! oue aud It Is hoped It wJl1 paBB 
the Senate. Jts PfJoclpal t>rovidous are 
aB follows : 

EBtablishing a slatc bo:}rd o( road 
cOlnml:Jlloners, one ot whom shILl! be a 
civil enlillcer, alld allowing lown8 to 
bUild I'lladi with srlLte aid under direct· 
Ion or the c,}n.tluls~loners. 'l'he tOWIl Is 
to pay one·tblrd, tbc county oue--thlrd, 
and the slate oue·thlrd ot the tottil ex. 
pense. 'l'he commissioners arc to b! 
appoiuted by ~he governor wlth:cousent 
ot the Scuate, tor terms of two, tour and 
81x yean. Each member shall receive 
fS a day and actu!\1 expcnseB while ac· 
tlvelyenlaa:ed, and thcre shall be an 
ofllct: at the ('apitol. 'l'he selectm,m 
must furnl'h speCifications tor the pr~ 
POBed road and these must be approved 
by a wajorlty ot the commhsloncrB. 
Selectmen Bha)) publicly open bids and 
make awards, estimated contracts award 
ed In anv one year by anyone board of 
Belectmen ahall not exceed one·ha,ll or 1 
per cent . a8 aBBeBBed by the baard ot as· 
ses80rs of the town for the last preced· 
Ing yeRr. 'll he total e~pense to thc state 
Bhall not be Dlore than 875,000 a year. 
Towna mUBt maintain the roads. 

ANOTHER OLD VUUBVB. 

OoalrffPUoDal Church at HadIJmfl Cele.
brate.I .•• )GOth A.n.lv ....... y. 

The 150th annlvenary oUhe orlanlza· 
tiou of tbe 'fblrd churcb ' of l:hrist ot 
Hadlyme, waB celebrated at that place 
Wednesday with appropriate excrclsf8. 
'l'he church was very attracl ively decor. 
ated with greens, potted plants and cut 
flowers and looked very pretty. 'J'hc re 
were lItany strangers present, thc attend
ance from surrounding tOWU!!, and es· 
peclally trom East Haddam, Hamburgb 
and Chester, being quite large. 

'l'bere were two Bcrvlcel, the Urst be· 
ginning at 10 :30 In the forenoon, the 
Bccond at 2 In the atternoon and both 
were very interesting. II'be moruiult 
exerclseB were opcned by an Invocation 
by Rev. G. L. Edwards, followed by 
scripture readiol by Uev. Francis rar· 
ker .ot East Haddam. And It. prayer by 
Rev, F, E, Burr D. D. ot North I.YIDe. 
'l'hen came slngin, by the chOir and con· 
IregatioD alter which ncv. F. E, Del· 
zell the pastor of the church detl~ered 
the address at welcome In a moH hal>PY 
wanner. 

1.'wo ot the most Interesting teaturcs 
on the proli[rammc were the hlstoricnl 
addrcis by S. n. H olmes and tbe biogra
phical paper by Judie Hiram Wilicy. 

tlon wbich .. as Berved durlnJC the dinner 
hour, being or the Vt rv Onest (lUalily 
aud pleuty or it, \'(ith Ihe very bt-st"' ot 
tablc se rvice. Tbe ludlci_ leu t tht·lr best 
eHarts to thllt lJllrt' 0 
grRIUUHl. 

It Wltl a dllY 101lg ' to l!e rt'IU f' lObult'd 
by those eouuened with the old church 
nml will be Illuknl back upon wllh 1\"'11 "
nre by those who llarticillB.l eli . 

"'MR~X. 

NEW LONDON STEAM DYE HOUSE GrATES BH.OS·., 

This Week: 
--A~Il--

Carpet Cleaning Works , Feather Beds, HaiT Mattresses, Renovated, S peci al 
JOliN 1,Io;E.o;; SONS, l'rol.rietor., "I; Mnin St"New 1.1,.111011, Conn. 
-==~,===-~--~- =~ ~=====-

REFRIG ERATORS. 
LYON & EWALD. 

lIo .. e~' 
Good!!!l. 

Bargains 
:! I1.)S. EvoJmrnted Apple~ 2l\e. 
SL:uutard lUalne Corn, Kc. a cl,n. 

a Vrown Unisin~ l";c. rb. 

Houe.l 
\Vel,;hl8. 

'1'herc will be 110 rt.·gftlIR hf' rQ on tke H-f STA,. .. : sTRlmT. 

4th. 
:Ne",· LOlldon, ConDo 

AmI prkes as low us cO lI si~ l eut for first-class gooUs. We ar« reeMyloa fftIIt, 
~oods d~il r . 

Berries a:n.d F~~. 
Tlw yacht sWKllow ilKS bean to New 

Londun for re llllirs. M6NEY i\ '1' 1 j~ T E R .~ S 'I' 
Is wJU\[, you wnnt in these time~. Buy your 

J n 1 hei r >= t!iISft l1 . 

drink. Try it. 
Wt· havu Thompson's Cherry Pholl)hllt~, a dellCioeIl_ 

'l'ty SOUle ot 111I\t old fnsbionc·d root 
beer at Ihe. ~rtlg store . 

(harle. W".le,ilou," hll. bought. T .. :A, ~ :O"'FI~E , i'iPIt~ I~!i ANn nAIiINC~ PO\VD .. :R Main Street, GATES BROS., Nialtic, C-. 
blllldlll2: lot on New Ci ty 8t l e ~t. Of Rl'ACY, I.hf' 'J'11-: 1\ l\IA~. Tbe Chi'cl.:!!' ~iven with ~nnlC w ill secure you runny ================================ 

The yacht Ivtluhoe Jill' le rt her win· 
ter 'I'jllal'ters at the Rail lort wharf. 

'I'. N. Uicklnson, .Jr., lI:\s lUovt'd Itiot 
family from lti}'stic to this plnce. 

I : - ~ 

u:erulllrticlcs. 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn. 
§g)-I'1'y.our t ;ln" cr I ~hop 'J'cn fi nd CrNun .Invn Com~e. 

,Jome. tichol," ruully Irom Brooklyn, ·DO. YO'U WEAl..? HATS ? 
N. Y., nre in town for the RUmmer. . _" 

Newton Dickinson i ~ luwlng sRils 
madc fo r his new yncht lit the HILii' loll 
here. ! , ' 

"'he crew of tilt! schoollE:r YAcht; I\.~n. 

hoe, nrc gel1 ing rf'l\dy for roliolmcr 
crUl fl ill(. . '. I ;';' 

Miss Etllth rost., of New , lI.~ri:;~~I~S 
becn Ihe g;Jest this wecK'ot iX'ia.' N: ~ l:. 
Gladdinl. ~ Il l im 

- ; " . 1 • " ' ~ 
'rbe Ivory tons expect to go to Middle· 

town on July 4th to pillY a~lOthcr ICAril.3 .. 
with the Saints. . C,_ .. ~! • 

If you tlo \\'0 cnn ~l'I.\·e r~Il · Aomc monel'. We h'l\'a ~II tho leal ilng II lyle llLnll c'olors In 

tourist 'and 'Stiff , 
• Hats 

.' At mlleh IlI wtll· pr1t:ofi than you 1I ;111:1.lIy l':1.r. Call nml tool.: O\'llr ollr 

SPH.IN"Gr sr.r~LES 
- .; .. " 

.Antl .hO cOIwtn'ccIl we tlon'lllo. 

·.w. P t' ·POX, HaUer. ·and Men's 'Purnisher, 
".: . ~ ~ 4 ]\iai.n ·f.\trccet, N ew London. Conn. 

, . , 

Fine - Imp'orted - Wines·t· 
Angelica, Muscatel. California and Floe Old 

Port and Sherry wInes. 

25c. Per. Bottle~ 
Choice Rrnn ll iJ ,)1 J. I>luOriJ III the lowelt 11I'\cfI ·. Milwaukee, S,. LoW •• R~ ~ U ...... 

1.aKer Hiler bottle,,) tor, 'arolly UN . 
• 

A. LEVERONE,. 
10 Golden Street. New I.ondon, ..,C ..... 

..-Telephone C!lll fi5 4 . JIenry Howell, who -fR 'empJo),ed ·!:Hl 
one or the Providence !l0:\I!~. p:pen tl J?~un. 
tll\y here with hlsftlmily. ; - , 

M.rs. .Josephlne Dellcon. of Wcst 
Winsted is \'13lting ft,'t lir r old h 'l lUCi !lcre 
with Mrs. banc ' JohnBon, ou-.. l~\I;I;~ad 
avenue. I _ 

Largest Stock of New Spring Wall Paper For 
IN t~ASTEr.N CONNEC'I'ICUT, Al.SO 

Fruits of all Kinds 
, .. ' 

CUR'rAINS, ROOM MOULDINGS, ETC. --GO '1'0--, 

G. B. LEVERONE, 'Painters Supplies. 
Wholesale and retail deale,rs in Imported. and I)t)mettlc Frui~ 01 all ~ _IDda. 

'l'be yacht Viola M., Capt~ . Miller and 
Conklin, returned to Westbrook : ~rt(ll' 

their maluen cruise. Shc sallell ~ltllin 
Monday on a Rsl.Jlng voyage ! , . 

I.argell1 nn,1 1I1';l1'lIIl'ply of I·nlnl.l" I.cn.I". OJl~ , Varnishes, Uln AS , H:nlilomlne Bml other Palntcn Nuts or every variety. Direct Importers of the Cel~brated 

FOR SALE! 
RowBoats_~-•• ';"'· 

Two handlome Cellnr Boats, 
15 teet long. lIrass serew fafll
ened. SO rtbs. .fUll t au' ot ,he 

. shop. Win 00 sold at" lIaraa)n , 

l'I~ADOJ)Y BROS.; 

~uJll'lIe !! nt LOWCfll Cost. 

HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING, LETTERING, 
By }o' lrl t·CIRSS Wor kmen . 

Ne~ London Decorating Co'. , 12 Bank St. 
TilE OLD STAND O~' ~·OIlTY·FOUR YEARS. 

"Home 
Niantic, GODn. '. Is Sweetest" 

II ,~. e""~",, Dllft· -',_II' When it is furnished in Ihe prett.,· lIml inexpressive manner that 

• • 

WW Y ... 11111 lil'Uil ~ Is characteristic or 11CO(llc who bIll' theh' supplics nt 

FORDHAM'S NEW YORK FURNITURE CO. --OF--

-YOU WILL FIND--

A Good Hair BruBb, 

A 'l'ooth anu Nail Brush, whIch wIll not 
not !he<t its brlstlelt, ~ 

I 

There Is ft.n jmmcmc stock of goods for you to sc lect from. We buy with special 
rcfercvec to ellnblin~ you to 1unkC' a flnf! :\ppcnrllllce at small cxpense. 

~o-u. are O-u.1; Do11ars 
"'~a.t you mi~ht ha.vc saved it you buy ~'urniture without catling at 

FORDHAM'S, 145 and 151, Bank Street, 
Scllwaner Block, New London, Conn. 

BANA AND ASPINWALL BANANAS. 

G. B. LEVERONE, 
!J3 Bank Street, N·e ........ ~_,C .... 

DECKER BROS., 
WHEELOCK, 
HUNTINGTON, 

, 

STl!YVE.SANT, 
STERLINO, 
nORRIS. 

Second·hand Pianos, both Square "nd Upright, that 
have been taken In eXehllnirt!, at bargains. 

STORY &: CLARK, 
STERLING, 
BRIDGEPORT, 

The lara:est !tock or flrst-cluJ Plano. 
and Orlans In New London County. 

Our Rental Plan, or an Easy Method of P,ocuriq a PiuI I( ~ 
1'hls Is the en~ 'es t svstem ever adopted by which a peUOD may prooue .. 

or organ, as hundreds ot patrons can testify. A talr w_ay for both btI~ 
selle. r Cnll or write me tor tull explanation and iIlUitrated eatal.- free. ' 

D. S. n A R~ H; 
Wareroom8 16 Main Street, New ........ , "~ .. 

'l'UOS. '1'. WF:l'MORE with D. S. Ma· sh. A Cakc of Soap, . which will not ChilP 
the hands. 

A Shavln2 Soap, which leaves the tacc 
Boft aod Imootb, 

A Fragrant Cologne, Violette de Parmc, 

A genuine distill ed Bay Uum, 

Who's Your Druggist at New London? 
DOWNEY : OUGHT : TO : BE I "Peerless" 

--A'l'--

Oil Stove. 
'. 

A harmless DentUricc, In liquid, uDen· 
to18," which will r.lean the tee th, 
harden the gums and purity the 
breath, 

Violet Powders tor tbe t'lUls .~ry aDd for 
general USf' , which wl1l remove tau, 
absorb perspiration, prevent and re
lieve challng trow ILlly cause. 

Because 
lle doesn't keel' n drug or lncdlc inc that iSll~t 
t he vcry be~t. 
He clocs u 9 t }(:CO), 1\ clerk wllo isn't cOll,·teoIIS nnd 
who isn't C01l11)cteut to fill any 111'c!oIcril)tlon e x
actly as thc doctor wHuld have it. There's sci ... 
once in ])rcJl:ll'ing ]u·c8cri]ltiolls • . 

. , 

THOS. E. LeOOUNT'S 
o ash Store. 

• 

uDenmark," the same Ilnthem which 
W&B sung at the dedication ot tbe old 
original church In 1740, was SUDg In n 
hearty manner. Addre3sel wcre also 
made by Dr. A. S. CbecBcborough of 
Sllybrook, Rev. A. Hall aDd Deacoll E, 
C. HUD&ertol'd ot Vhester, !lev. E. E. 
LewlB at Haddam, Hev. Mr. Harrington 
lLnd Or. Burr. 'rbe cxerclleB c)oBud with 
the singing of the doxology and the ben. 
edlctlon. 

Everything tor the '1'ollct at Popular 
PrlceB. : 

He cnrrlc!oI one of the most COntl)lctc stocks in 
thc state of l>rugs , lUc(UclIlCS, ToUct Artic les, 
l'ert'mucR, Etc. 

The season for on Cook Stove! Is now here, and I baH tee ....... t.bI u~ ,I" 
S'ove, the III lest, beat nod most band some 011 Cook Stove OD daft .. ~ ,..... 
BtoveR a ll have circular wicks and center dralt burDen. TIIIIJ an ....... .... 
In black enllmel, witb bra93 and nick~1 mouDtin&l, and are wltlloat da.bt .. . 

'l ' he lueBt s were treatcd most hosplta. 
bly by the Hadlyme people, the colla. 

'l'hcse goods sholtld be purchused from 
the old and rd lable fIrm ot 

NICHOLS &: HARRIS, 
WhaleRale and Retail Druggllt.lll 

119 State St., New London, CQnn 

Summer Underwear···Hats, Caps, Shirts and Umbrellas. 
Are only a tew of our leadears that we give wholesale priceB at retail. Hats worth 
81.60, ,2 and t3 tor 'I, '1.25 and ,1.00. Caps any Style!!, 25c., 3Ge. and SOC" 
worth double. Summer Unucrwear at GOc. 7uc. and ,I a suit. Our Speelllity 
iB Low (lnd Popular Prices. ' 

I 
J'O~N":a4oGAH.~~,' 

32 BANK Street, 
HaUer and Purnisher, 

(Opp. Metropollt.o Hotel) , New J~ondon, Co~. 
, 

STEPHEN - J. - DOWNEY, 
134 S'l'A1'E S'fltEE'l" (~holc's Old Stand,) Ncw I~oudoll, Conn 

, 
• 

Wo havo tho largest, hcst lIe lected nnd most comillehl nasortmhnt or House FurnI shings 
ever offorCillu Now London. \V" lJought mo re goodi tl,l l! yell r In .Jlllluftry than ever lIotorc, 00' 
causn thoy wore :20 per cent ICiS than nl IIrc!cn t , I f you huy h OIll 1111 yan own your goo~lB 
lLt llr1CC8 which Ole' competitors hnvo pahl fo r thclrs. 'Xu III Is why wa Ul'fDERSE LJ. THEM ALL. 

Chamber and Pllrlor ~uits, Diuillg '1'nblos and Chllirs, 
Lounges, Couches. Cnrpets, best mnde. at 

In fact. everything you need In your hO,ul!c 
we carry. Un Sure Ilnt1 look over our New 
Goo,le befora purchnslng. IIcmcmbor w e a N 
Iho AgCD~ to r: tho 

ACORN RANGE 1 

Thill nang-e Wllll:lst liS Jong Ri4 Any 
\Ve guarantee them LO bo l '};IU,' KCT 
Over sixty 801.1 thu l )allL twO yearll ) 1 
ot ,them ~~1Il0 linck, HUlls ltungo or /lUY 
we IKIIIls'ntJust Q. ;S rOIJl'l iOCnlCtt, you can 
your money back 

50c. per yd. 

BICYCLES! BICYCLE~ iJ. L.~:~t BIG BLUE .STORE. I ,ow".t 
l ·rh:aiJ. 

High Grade I 1895 Pattern I " . . , 
, 

i ~ 1 - ./ (- .~.... :.I!: 3~-31G D&J1lr St.,l'N·ew London, Ct . . 
J{~AT.ING;-Th(' best high grade, 19 1bs. 'I .; ,,' ====.=============================" It.l ... I.AY-\\ il,h plltent cones. Ahl.'tld or anything lolng J H I ---

J·:I~J\IOltJ~-nnnd800le anddumble. Nonceflulli' \11: T")l ~ ~ ~ ~ )lJV£ 
UltAI"WOltD-AStuudQrd wheel. Hasilven u~lvers'" .ollsl.ction, II ,~, . I~~' ~, . r _._ ~ IXION-Somethiog new tor ladles. . 
Othf"lr make of Wbeels for aale, also Eeeond·hand Wheels for 110 Bnd upwards 

Wheels to neDt. Dealer ID Bicycle Sundries. Ilepalrlog 01 Wheels. ' • 

D. S. SPENCER, - Saybrook, Conn. 

Boys' and Childrens' Clothing 1 
SPECIAL SALE! 

A ful1, complete a.nd hand«ome IJlowng ot both Btaples 
aud novelties. 

A very pretty Junior Suit In Black and Blue ( :he.vlot 
1113./;0, ' 

Very Nobbl !lceter Suits In Dlack ond Uod Braided up 
to 111/;,00. 

Short Pants Sults, In neat, IIl[bt and dllrk cUcct, $2.00 .. 

For the Older Boys, 
We have a superb line. All the ncw fabriCS In Garment" 

et Latcst Cut and Style. An attractive line or I~oll l( 
l'llnts Suits In tlurk Dl ~ xture, ISh1ilC BreaBted, ILt *8.~'. 

An eh'£rant line of '-,on~ Pants Suits, In blnck. blue 
1I11lt rmd Irey mlxcd Cheviots, Single llreastctl, *0,00. 

J. FISHER, 
19 ST ATE STREET, 79 

IITa.lks upon Practical Subjects," 
Edited by Marion Harlllnd. Healtb, Strength, Belluty-The 

. Trinity of Happiness. 
§Ur'"ON t)A'l'UItDAY nnu Lbe following wcek we slmll give away thi s book ot 

155 pl\ges W!tll all purchuses ot $1 or ovcr. The idell is to scnu to thousandB 
or howes 11 uuutuul thnt may nwnken mothcrs nnd daughters to ll{lpI'eciatiou at 
physleal culture tUld practicul rules for carry ing it on . 

Ribbons! 
We don ' t Ic:ul ill ever.\'thing, hut wc 
do lead in Wbbolls. Ou r nssorl lllCli t 
Is IIlwllYS up to dlltc, IIl1d prices 
lower thun the lowest. 

Jewelry 
Llldics' Shirt WI~ist Sets ot genuine 
titerliug Silver, Includlhg pair ot 
links, three studs and collar bvtton, 
·ISc nnd otic, worth 75e. 
Shirt Wnist :Sets ot best quality of 
plate and hnndsome colored enamel 
Iinisli, six plcce3, lac worth :!5c . 

SpecIal Wrapper Sale Muslin Caps! 
:iOO Ladics' Wrnppcrs . $l.:!;i "unli- 1 lot ot Children'S Mus lin Caps to 
ty at tiS cents. . closc them out quickly Ilt I.He. ' 

Special Sale of Ladies l Shirt Waists 
-AT'l'HE- -

THE BEE HIVE, 

Finest -Oil - Oook - Stoves 
Ever - Offered - to 

the - Public. 
I have in stock: the one burner, two burner and tbree bOrDer - It ___ , .... .. 

Il\l'ge size tbree burner Stoves tlll of them with or wltbo .. t ogeoa, .. iM ,.,..... 
desires. I have marked these ItOves low enoulb to place them 

Within the Reach of All 
The Prices Range from S3&' to ST8. 

Call and sce the3e Stoves. It woo't COlt you allytblnl aQ4"a IIIalI be ...... 
to sllow them and describe their merits to you. Just ~eiyed haaa NeW' Yark. 
large line ot 

TINWARE. 
Eve,ytblullD th. 'fln ... re liD' YOll ... nt, all _ .. ,.,....... ~ . 

cluded among tbes~ gooda are a hand lOme ulOrtmeDt of .. asia bO ... _a'" ,4 ....... 
wnter !!et~ , etc., also mllk CAns and pl\ll.s and all kinds of kltcbea tiJnrare. 

CONFECTIONERY. 
I have just added a large assortment ot tbe Finest Grade 01 CaodWI, 'tat' r • ., 

Lowney's Celebr,ated Chocolate, 
JOIlDAN ALMONDS, FRENCH BURNT ALMONDS, 

MARSHMALLOWS, PACKAOa 1.0118, K'ro. 

The candy department will eJ:ercile clI.retul atteQ~QD sJarouaboQt the IeUOD .. 
visitors will find at my store the nncst assortment ... Oett' caadJ. ID to... .. 

LINE OF CIGARS 
ARE STRICTLY FIUST·C LASS, and you are ...... ot IIIl1111lc _uaia& Ie .. 
you. I aw al so -

Hea.dquarters for Ladies; a.d Gail-.',. 

Bathing Suits, 
Shoes, Oaps, etc. 
Wben 10 need ot nny thlni, call at 

T. E. LeCOUNT'S - Cash Store, 
NJantlc. «;GnD. 

NEW LONDON, CONN. 
.,... You are almo.t .ure ot JiDdlDII .. bat - -_ ...... "l1li& I ...... New I.oudon, (Jonn. I will get tor you, '-"--' - ,,-'Q 
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TBA VELERS' GUIDE. 
Tnlu. lu\'e NlallUe StaUon, gotllg . :&11, at 

1I:1O.-d ll:08a.1II , 1'1 :~'l,4 :U, 6 ;46, fj :~ aull 
Il :lt p . • . 

· ~W-'t:GI., i . U , i ;~ !l, 10 :04 a. m ., aod 
1~;(11,1:" IUd .:01 p. m. 

lIilAW'l'lC I--OST OFFICE. 

ll"l. doil6, 101., ltallt, at 9 :}::, a . m., 12:M, 
' :36 p. m. Goln, "'e.t, a .. 7 :1U a. 01 ., l:OO,!1 :.tlj 

• on • . Mati. open tronl we ... t at !! :oo a . m., 1 ::10. 
1I :I!lll , m. from III\! Wett a .. IJ :.tO a. m.,I:OO, 
:~p. lil . M.C.WALTKlt,P. U. 

CRuseR DIJlBC."TOBY. 
U6.rrilT CHuaCH -Be,. ~. KUner Morrtl, 

........ lku~4t., Mrf\OU.tJO:ao a. m. and 7 
p , ........ , 8cbool., til m. YOUDI People'. 
~ .t 0 ~. m. 8 . Y. I' . U. moeUng 
T ..... ' tlMAtu,. i relular prayer rueeUog 
I'rld&, .,utD" 

IIb-HODIU CHUllCH.-Rey. D. R. DYlon, 
,,,"LOr. MorolD" &en'lce lit 10 :80. Sunday 
ecllool at loj m. I!:\'eolllg .er\'lce al6 :90. Clala 
mee,tol 'rlleiday eyenlUK i regular prayer meet· 
10_ 'rfday eYl!lIlo&. 

OQlloaeo",,.IOlII6.L CHuaclI.- Rev. E. G. 
8&:0", paliLOI'. Sund,," service. at 10:SO a.1II . 
.ud ';:00 p . Pl . SuuJay Sebool at 12 m. Young 
t"~ple'. woeuU& at II :I!I p . m. Regular Jlr&)'cr 
jDteUq W'rktll.y ·t!VeDlu&. 

'1'11& FRATERKITIJCS. 
MlaDUe Lodc6, No. li, I . O. 0. )0' ., moe" t'lvery 

Wed.oee4ay evtlnloK In Unlou nail. 

Ba, V1ew Lodce. No. l~,"'.t A. M., meetl 
... r, 1M aad ualrG Saturday 10 eaeb montb 10 
ValOD Han. 

U.loa LoJ:r.' No . hI. A. 0 . U. W .• mMtI 
""'r ...... an Ullrd Yoadar \n each moalh ID 
,. ... peraooe Cb&ret· 

Warrea Couocll. No ' :.3, O. U. A . If. meela 
Thur.d&, e\'enlug lu TelUl)Crauee ehapel. 
.... of _ ... ~. No. 7M,II&DCbetter UaU,. 

- ' "~~"- ''''''' - · ... ~·-.... I .... y ~~ u .... ODI.b .. , 'hmpetaaoe _pe . 

."Slc Lad .. , No. til, H. IC. O • . P.:.I. mMtI 
.very twa weeki, Tueadar 6\'.IDI,la '].'8mper· 
.Dct CMpll, 

, TALK OF THE TOWN. 

A . }I~. Brooks caught thin)" trout Han
day lIomewhere to tbe eaatwnrd at Cres
cent Beacb, in a brook Ibown him by 
Senator A. E. Beckwith or New London. 
Sowe of the dah well(bed as much a ]~ 
llOuuds.-'1'he Day. 

At the closing exerclsell of the Niantic 
,rauuuar scbool dIplomas were awarded 
the following : Missel ida Hicks, Hilt. 
tie Clark, Flurence Leonard, Mlnuie Bee
be, and Mabel Uober!a. 'J'be diplomas 
were preBeuted by the actinIC 8choo) \'is
Itor M1s8 C. E. Bush, who followed the 
pre,elltation with Ii strooA' Illlpeal to NI· 
antio peol)le to have In ft!lldlueBB a higb 
Bchool (or OUf futUre graduates.-'!'he 
Day. 

Oreat Stol'W at Norwich. 

Norwich :Iud \'iclnlty bad Ita wor8t 
atorm In yea!'s '1'ue~day. It was of rain, 
bail anll winds aud did mucb damage. 
Itd.lu feJl ill torrents and tbe water 
scelll(' ti to stand an Incb deep on the 
ground. 'l'lle wind was atter the west. 
ern cyclone st yJe llnd wrecked a great 
mauy bulldln&:@. 'j'boma8 Pearlon was 
blown 200 tt.'Ct and landed In a tree, com
ing out uninjured. 'j'rees were blowu 
over aud crops 2dtened out. 

People Wbo lIultD't •• rry. 

l'be committee on bumane iust1tutloD8 
reported ~avorably on a blJl provldln&, 
that no man or woman, either of whom 
w.a born des! or blind, or III f-plleptic, 
Imbecile or feeble-winded, shall Inter
warry or live to&:etiler U8 buaband and 
wife wben tbe womau II undt!r 46 yean 
of ICe; aDd anv penon violaUDI or at
temptlui to violate any ot tbe provi'lioul 
ot Uill BeCtiOD shall be Imprl80ned In the 
at ate priliou not leiS than three years. 

Aa the weeks and months KO by the 
N£w. I, Iteadlly proving It' popularity 
with the people of N1a'Jtic. Its clreula
Uoh has Increased vel'Y materially in the 
last few weeki aud i8 steadily Increas
Ing. It Is giving all the DeW! In a crisp" 
newsy IIlllnner and putting Its competi
tors In Ihe rh'lde , Now I. a 100d time 
to subscribe. 

Qu.rrymeD Hurt. 

'l'bree men had a narrow elcape frow 
death u.t the M.lIlstone quarries OlU! day 
last wetlk. 

Patl'lck Colbert, Johu Flaberty, aud 
Oscar Frankson were down In the quarry 
luldlu& oue of tbe heavy blocks ot Itone 
that was to be hoisted to the lurtace. 

'1'he big Iron . pulley was wrencbed 
trow It. fll8tenln&,s at the aide of tbe 
quarry Hud i!trlkiul{ the Dlell 8ent thew 
In all directions atDong tbe roulh 8touea. 
'I'hey were lJadly burt aud Dr. Dart wal 
called from Nh,ntic to adQ\iniater tl') 
their Butl·eriugs.-'I'he Globe. 

Offtoel'a 11'11 WoweD. 

A PALACJ: '1'ACBT. 

Prot. Y. C. Fowler'. Dew St •• O\ Yacht 
.'Buatre .... Ardy" la the Bh.r I.at 
w .. k Thurada,. - 'I'he FI ... t Yacht of 
h.1' .11. Aftoat. 

'l'be new and elegant pleasure yacht, 
buUt tor·l'rot. F. C. Fowler of Moodul, 
by Seabury & Co., ot Nyack-on.the
Hud~Qn\ 81'rlv8d In the river lalt week 
'j'huraday, and many were the admiring 
glances Calt a~ her as 8he sped up the 
river to her ancborage 'at Goodapet'd's, 
fairly tearlD. a great hole In the water 
as 8he swept along, ao swlrt wal her par
aa,e. 

Wltbout &0101 Into a detailed descrip
tion ot tbi', the finest Iteaw yacht ou 
the Atlantic leaboard, we can uy tbtit 
her l~n&:th is 120 r4!et, team 16 t~t, del)th 
9 tl.-et. She Is painted wblte aud I~ a 
very pretty model; is schooner rl"ed, 
and carrle8 four boat@, one belna: a nnp
tbu. Itt.unch. 

'l'he Huntress, wbUe presentln&: a fas
Cinating Ipectacle to the observer from 

SIlAJ.L ADVERTISEIlENTS. 

FOR a ltmlted number of weekil adverUee
menu will be Inaertlld tu thli! column at the 

rate or teD ceDU tor three llne., one time . TI y 
It. 

FOR SALE. 
A SHALL CYLINDER STOVE tn gooll :con-

. ItlUOO· hlCJl:llre at thlB oltlce. . ' 

Musical In8trumepas 
or all klndl Oa amall monthly paJ'menla or tor 
ea~h. \ ' IOIIDI, IGultara. llanJos Ae&ordeonl, 
Mandollns, and anti all i!'1xlngil. SLrlngJ, etc. 
THOS. SJlORT, ~1I Dank St., New ~ondon, Ct. 

Scali tor Catalogue, stating kind 01 In"tru. 
ment desired. 

Ice Cream t 
l have now on baud lor tbe eesson and 

will furnish in any qnantity and ot 
the best quality. 

Confectionery 
the out8ide, yet to Inspect tJle Interior Alway~ ot tbe vcry best. A complete 
untolds a scene 1f'ldom vouchsafed . to atock and ever fresh. 
the majority of p"~ple. 'J'be deck houee 
Is forward inlte&cl f taft, al is usually Soda In bottleR or direct from the 
Ihe case, and is coutructed of mahog- Fountain. Best brauds or cigars. 

any, the lower parI; paneled aud the u~ RESTAUUANT-Meals at all hours. 
per put plate ·11:1 .... 

'l'be stateroows are turnished In but,. 
terDut &ud waboltany. Doubl. bertb. . John Coroley, 
are arran,ed in eacb room with drawera .IIatn Stretlt,· Niantic, Conn. 

W. B. F. LAHDBn~ ~ ~~. 
Cor. !lAin anti Statc S18., New London, Ct. 

Wo wl"h to call the IA~ltes ' attention to the 
taet that we arc atltllng to our Corset DepArt· 
ment eontluually, aOlI the latest alhlltlon Is the 
Celcbrated C. n . ala' SlIlrlle CoractB . We tM'e 
th tm III tlllI"erent (IUalltlcs . Thi ll eut repre.senti:l 
our 

Six-Hook Extra Long Waist. 
and to latHcs requiring long Walat Cot1lcLB we 
recommeml them highly. We arc Belling quar. · 
tlLleil of thosc 

Paper Patterns at 10 cts. Each. 
Latllel Jllld qultc a s8\'lng In buylnr these as 

tbey can get TIIREE of them tor what they usu· 
allv &.lay tor olle atolber stores alll just as good. 
Two thousand la the number we bave sohl. We 
hate also 0. large o.slortment ot 

~::e~~~a,~';;,:~:~re:~:r~I::::;::.lrr;;: 'PALMER'S PATENT HAMMOCK. CARPETS, WALl PAPERS, WIN· 
rectly art 01 the , .. teroomola tbe mal.l DOW SHADES, STRAW MAT. 
.aloon, allo tlnlabed In mahogany, p~ Made In over riO val'leties. TINGS ETC 
AJed and In It I uatunll color. 'l11e ~tat 1"' 1. ,. • I 
l, ·II,bted throulhout by electricity, the At J~owes& Prices. 
'''',rage battery 1,Item beiol used: She w. B. F . . L.t.NDlCBS 00., 
alao bas a 2,000 oaDdle-power aearc~ Cor. State and Mat.1l St, ., New LOndou Conn. 
Ilgbt wblch Is on top 01 Ibe IIOOlal ball. 
'l'bere II alsu " complete Iystem of elec-
tric beli8and caUl aU over the boat. 

'lhe motive pow('r is furnllbed by a 
8eabury safety water tube hoUer ot GMI 

horse power, which operates a triplp. e:z:

\. F. A. BECKWITH, 
LIVERY, FEED AND " 

• 

LOOK! LOOK' 
We have just retU1Ded from New 
York' with" fine auortment at 

Leghorn Hats! 
Wbich we boug bt velY lent, &l1li 
sball,ive our cultomers tbe be.1I. 

SAILOR HATS IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES. 
~1)~1i and see tbem ,...g 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE L1S ____ _ 

Everything New! 

No Old Stock t 

McMAHON & SEXTO'N, 
( Formerly witb J. MICHAEL.) 

Cor. State and Bank Sts., 

CLOTHING,GENT LEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 
Tbe stock h&o been purcbased at Hard Tim .. Priceo and will be IOld 
Davina bad wide esperience In this line of bUIID.S the proprJeton 
Store will endeavor to saliefy 1 be W&Dts 01 cnltomen aDd rt8peetf1ll1y 

{IUest a sbare ot the business. 

THE F. H. HARRIS CO., 

-
The NEWS t.bree Dwnthl for iii centa. 

Tbe bol" bCian to celebrate tile 4th a 
.eet ..... 

CUDp Com6 "II tbe name chOlCn tor 
the .taleoamp. 

'l'h ~ New Loudon Bu~iQeS8 Collele 
lent torlh another clan ot Ir,duatel 
Tburaday and vr.ry Interesting gradua
tion exercise8 were held 'i'bur8day even-
101. The rooms were tastefully decora
ted and brilnantly liabted and tbere was 
.. 'arge attendance ot trlends and rela
tlvea ot tbe arllduates. 'l'be programme 
... 81 long and very entertaining, aU of 
tbole laklD&' part acquitting themlelves 
10 a very creditable manner. Arter the 
Iradu.tloD es.erclael the Alumni beld a 
banquet and reunion followed by danc
lug. It was a mOlt vleaaant atr.lr 
tbrougbout. 

'l'be people of Burr dlt:trlct, Welt lIad .. 
dam, are fully up to .. b,te ou the wowan 
lufful&:e question I\ 'Jd I18VA 8bowed tbelr 
ideas on Ihe subject very conclu.s' ... ely 
by fillln&: all tbe oftlces of the Ichool dis
trict with women. 'file meeting was 
beld Saturday ~ve'llDK and the WOlDen 
voterl turned out CD-mane talrly .. t
numberIng tbe Oleo. When tbe queltioG 
ot nominatlous cn,1Dd up tbe WOlDen pre
C<!OCIed rlgbt Kl"1\lpl to bu.ID ... by ."'0-
ttnK Mra. Arthur Bun u clerk, the 
.ctlon bolng lnudl, applauded. TbeD 
followed tb~ electlol;l of lira. Julia Wil
cox a8 committee, Min Emma 'Vilco:z: 
treasurer and Mr8. Oliver Smith. collee
(Or. 'l'he lUen made all efrort to Item 
the tldc ot defeat but were loon swept 
a,lde 'and were obll&t-d to sit by and 
view the proceooln&s with open-mouthed 
amazement. 'l'hl8 Is tbe drlt lD8tlUlce 
in tills section ot the state wberf! an en 
tire district acbool board of women h .. 
been appointed . 

panllon enjtlne under. 260 poundl Iteam FOB 8.t.LlCBYTB_TBADBOENERALLY, 
prellure. 'l'he ma:dmum .peed attained 
is ~U miles per bour. 'fbe boat bas a 
crew of nlqe men, beaded by Capt. Wm. 

Beware or Imltutlons or lntrtngemenla. 
BOARDING STABLES. CI th· --- 0 lers and Furnishers. 

Special Attention to 'I'ravellng Men 1 
Gurdon Greer .a8 in town trom Flail

den, Saturcb,y. 
.A Miller, who wuln comm,nd 01 Mr. I. E. PAt.MElt, l\'[anufacturer. 'l'eamIDI ot all kinda, and Hackl and 

81nlle l'eams at a Momenta Notloe • 
'J"IIe .tea .... r Block blaDd bet1:an ber 

MaIOO'1i tripi Situlday. 
T. E. LeCuuut bal bren at bls lummer 

Pelidenoe tbe put week. 
Palnte..,. are .at work on the e:z:terlor 

• of lbe )(oth'!'illt cburcb. 

C. S, 0..10 .. t up a baDdlOme mODe· 
_Dllit w .. tbrook ..... Dtlv. . 

UDClalmecL lotten ID the poot-offiee are 
lor AIf':Z: Brown 2, B. F. Brown. 

Maay !Jnudclte. uw ~ 'Vanity race 
I •• ow LondoD, Fl'iday &tlerDooD. 

Capt. Cbad"lclt look command 01 tbe 
ocbooner Looalaa Jaue, lut Tbur.day. 

BOld Dr. Dart" reply to·)(r. H&rdln, 
.. ·the ocbool q ••• tlon, publlebed thl. 
.. k • • 

II. B. B: Paul ha. II"De to bl, bome In 
... &eborot Mau., tor the Iummer va
.. IOD. 

Tbere haft b3eD loti ot wed~ln&, cl&· 
an .m~ed In town In tbe last three 
_tho. 

'G&&eI 81'01. received a carload of grain 
lutWed.Delday aDd ezpect a carlo».d of _r IhII .. eek. 

0.0. OdIen ot thll town w ... · one ot 
the ..-uuatea · lrom the New Loudon 
_I_OOU .... 

)low" a ~ time to Bubecribe to the 
:Naw. fo·r thre~ IqOnthl, iiz Illontbs, a 
::reu or a Ute time. 

Tbe oomedy ,i.teD 10 Niantic 8&11 last 
'T1aeIcla1 eveDUaI wal a IUQCeII In tvery 
WCJ IIIId well _ded. 

·l'be Morton UODIe dock bas b·td a 
... ,11100 erecled. on It tor t.be ~commcr 
datioD ot Iu.mmer luelU. 

M. B.. Ilona, deputy coJlector at CUI· 
toml of Lbe port ot New LondoD, died 
a_Diy In that city, Friday. 

lAadlord Bead II entert.."\IDing qu:te a 
D.-ber of IDelti. lIe espects wllny 
IDOft old yliitorl durin,; July. 

Cbaa. Beckwith W:il at Cre£cent Beach 
ItaLion lut week and Wlll Leonard took 

,.., .. b .. place at the Nlantlc tre1«ht station . 

Soared the mel'k. 

'J'lle HarUord CouraDt nl Saturday bad 
the lollowlng little stnry about Repr .. -
entalive Bill. 'J'hat Ultentorlan U voice 
11 well known In Niantic: 

During the calling of the yekl and 
uays, Mr. Hili 01 Ea.t 'Lyme bad the 
chair. Clerk Kellogg bad DOt DOtiCed 
thll chan,c, 10 wheu be calledKr. Bill's 
name and a ltentorion '"yes" came trom 
Speaker Faalenden's ulual place beblnd 
hll1l, he nearly fell oft· the platform • 

'I'hl.l. Uu.la •••• 

We arc cOll1llelltd to hereby again 
not ify our correipondent8 and otbers 
that we cannot afford to ,ratultoully 
publish advertisements or talr" featl
vals, duc !1 aud otber lpeclilative pic
nics. '1'0 those who favor 1M with job 
printilll tor such eutertab,mentl, we 
cbeerlully donat.te spac~ In the News for 
a n>Q8ou 'lbie ootice of luch ~ntertllln-

11l ~ nt8. All ftLir-mlnded pen.ons will ad
mit that publishers muat recelvl! pay 
either dlrecFly or Indirectly tor adver
tll~ments . We havs suppressed many 
tree advertisements thl' w~t!k, and no 
Indlvldulllla particular need take oWanse. 
-Canaan News. 

YALICWIN8 EV_Bl.'TBINO. 

8H& WAil NEARLY DBOWX_D. 

A W ... ra 'Lad7'7 Thl'lll' ... Je ......... ID 
tbe MiaDtie BinI'. 

Fowler'. former yacht. the Silva. 

OLD LYME. 

The New J~ondon 'j'elegraph of .last 1.'. B. Farwell took a trip to Blrttord 
Frld&y contained U.O lollowlng tbrUlt", 'l1iursday. 
ltory of the escape trom drown InK or a GUI Sandera ot Ivoryton, apent Wed-
We81ern youn, lady In the Nlant,(c neldav In town. 
river: W. H. Narracott ot New Haven, "a' 

Josepblua Holman of lndlanapoll •• ;.. In toWll over Sunday. 
Itudf'ut at Bryn Mawr, Pa., who ril Alrs. Hiram Beckwith 8J:ent a few 
apendlng the leas lD with reilltlvea 'e&. days III New Jeraey last week. 
the Niantic river, had a narrow e~ 
from drowning Wedoeadly evenED«. tibe! IIe~ry Bump moved Into R. S. Oria
was unconscioul tor three houra .Modl wold s manalon on tbe Neck Saturday. 
wal resuscitated with much dlmclIllt,'bYi J . D. :Morley finllbed up anotber of 
Dr. Minor. ' BlllhM. Clark'i famous tables 'l'ueaday. 

Kill Holman W88 in bathing at Welt! Mrs. It: S. Griswold and daughter 1&11 
Turkey POint, on the Nlutlc rtvA~,.ln on.l.Jy 3 for an e:z:t"nded trip abroad. 
company wltb ber 8later. and. eoulD, CMletopher Waite and family are at 
.11111 Eurenla Waltolk, a)1O of IDliltJa· Kri. WllJlaw Beckwith's for a few 
poJis. With tbem alBo wal her aunt, week.. ... 
Mrs. Wallollt. 

'1'be young ladle. Wtlre apparently un .. 
tamillar with tbe depth of water ntar 
wbere tbey had entered. Tb.. beacb 
Ibelves out thera to a channel t*.u sud
denly delcendl to a depth of abc)ut 26 
feet . Miss Bolman approlll.cMl eloler 
to thil channel than .he wa. aw:are of 
and fell Into It. Her coulln fell at the 
• ame t!me and when both role to tile 
lurface, MIs8 Holman pushed her coulin 
to?t'ardl tbe edge of the channel ~ud the 
IAlter was able to crawl to tbe Jf :8I sub
merged lurtace and salet)-. 

Kin Holman'l crlel tor beltp were 
beard acrols the river by Samual Conl
don! wbo hu quite a record II' a "life 
saver In that nelahborhood. He wa. 
fort!lnately clole by a rowbo '. _hieb he 
at once pusbed Inte) tbe wate4' ..ad went 

Anlel ChamlJlon, clcrk at Champion 
& CauUdo8 store, took a Bhort vacation 
last week. 

Arthur Daniell rode over trom Long 
liland I •• t week to speDd Sunday wltb 
bl. pareDtS. 

'l'be ,leamer City 01 Sprlngll.ld beCaD 
regular trips between BartronlaDd !fe!, 
York thll week. , .. , 

Griswold Perkins or Unia. Colle,e, 
Scbenectady, arrived home Thursday, 
for the summer months. 

'l'be first nine hal not heard from the 
Cbeater ball team yet. They were to 
pl., there OD tbe Fourth. 

CW. Ely arrived with b!. brotber 
Edw!,rd trom Baltimore last 'l'tle8day, 
arter a month'l abaence. 

ChamploD. In Coll ... e. AthleUes. BaM BaU. to her IUlaistance. Aided by rt!Iae aunt. 
Rowin .. aad llalUD" B.... :Mrs. Wallolk, wbc> had alao (*abed a 

'fhe Yale dance wa. beld at the B. HI 
S. Icbool room Saturday, instead.ot the· 
toWD hall aa 10 tormer years. rowboat cl08e to Lbe cbl nuel, Ir .. Cong. 

As II usually the case Yah~ hu bad don wa. enabled to get KI18 Solman 
everYlbiug pretty nearly ber own way Ishore. She bad sunk tHlce aDel wu In 
thl.I('IIOD In athletics and Iportl and &n unconlclODI condition. 
the bluc ot Old Eli still waves above the Tbe yoUl1, lady was ta" en as ~dly 
crlmaon ot Harvard. aa poaslble SO the Konom'Dc Irln ... Dr. 

Mra. Ma"le McGee and Mis. Mary 
8ynott departed tor Waterbury Saturday 
tor a week'i vialt with friends. 

In the flD1l1 ball &:ame ot .the JOeason Mlnors8mmoDfld. 
Charlie Leonard wu In New Haven b Y I d If d N H etween a e all arvRr, at ew a· 'l'h&phyltleiAD lVorked on 1rli II: &1111. 

Mrs. June Anderson or Hambur,;b, 
made ber parenti, Mr. and Mra. Reuben 
Beckwith, a sbort visit last week. 

Mrs. Kaflb and 80n drove bere trom 
Norwich 'l11uraday, for a few daya vilit 
at Red Bank wltb Mn. Brown. 

1ut week lakial bl. esamlnationl for ven, Wednesday, Yale put up a lliagnl· man 1M 'brea bf)UTl before Ibe "'"YH1~
YUe, which be ezpeet. to enter t!Jis Itcent gllme and won ubands down,!! the sldered o.t at danger. Yesterday ",tie 
fall. SCOI e btlnlit 6 to O. 0,000 peoph: wltnea- wa .... eomfortable u could be espedM 

.A reaolution wu PUled In concur- Iled the game. alu.e ker thrUliDg e:z:penence. Wm. Dickey of Brooklyn, arrived here 
r&DOe by the Bauae Friday, incorpora- At New Loudon Tburlday the t.rlllngu ... , 8TILL AKOTIDI:B WICDDJ:NO. by boat M.onday night, to help hia broth. 
LtDI Nla.oUc loelle, New Eo,land Older Jar trelbmen race between Yal", Hu- I er Sam ahoot crackerathe 4th. 
at ProteCtion. vard and Coluwbla was rowed over- ,'e A lIIlaDUeYOUDII' _.D. Tall ... Bride FroID 'fhe Yale and Barvard boat race at-

Summer luesta are Flow In arrivlnl· t o-mUe coune and was a plucky ftiAkt I ~~. traeted a lar,e crowd from )lere. Empty 
'fbt botela have entertaiued but very between Yale and Harvard from It-alit to I Niantic aecms to furnish It .. abare ot pocketa wu all tbe louvenln they car
... 10 tar tblal8&ton. lSullnelS Is quiet flnllb, Yale wionlng bYlcarcely a lenlth Joun~ people to wedded lite thll year ~rled. 
at Craceot Beach. In 10 :18, Harvard'a lime wa~ 10~ (;.01. and almOit evety month has wltDellecl 'Ihe mason. will finish the foundation 

'r. C. LeCount hal IOmetblnl IntereL.t- umbla met with an accident nt the end the m.rrillle oUrom one to fUlIt' couples.. of the Icbool house this week. The 
ua. te., about oillto,el thil w64!k and of the ftrFt mile and alter tbnt her crew 'l'be lut to take up tho yoke II John F.. tront wall hal been laid with cut Btone, 
It .. a IMlQnable talk, t-OO. Look over W"' praet;c Lily out 01 tiLe race. Luce who was united In DlJI.rrt ... . cre last 1 .~ Qt. which adds ,reat y to Its appearance • 
.... adftrtiaemeDt. Tbe Yale-Harvard salling ya~ht race Wedneaday to Misl LaUI'll Reed ,Smith, 

Go .... ComB hal llaned tbe bill waa aalled nt New Londr ll Thursdav daughter o~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
pi lil.'''ia. the settln, or pounds or and Yale wa. succcsdulin 111m also. and one of 'Vaterford's mOlt cb&l'JDln, 
t.rapI offCreloeDt tie.wh in Niantic b:ty 'l'be event ot the suwmer Is ItiwaYH the younl ladles. 

•• ro. Jail} to Sept. 1. Vanity race 011 tbe 'rhamel at New Lon- 'fbe ceremoay was pertormed , It 8 
· LJOD. Ewald of New L)ndoll, call 'don betw(en Yale and Harvard. It was o'clock hy ne •. H. lI. Wolt; Jr., pa .tor 
en-noe dill week to tbe fact that they rowed Friday. 'fbe daY.beg.n very un- or tbp. Waterford BapUlit cburch. AbtOut 

. earry • ftI'J Iar&e 110e of retrigeratorl. proml81ngly as to weather 8n t up to a hUlldft'd gmeetl wltn~l:\etl tbe Ct Ire· 
-Call ..... ~t l.belr .took. nOOD It looked as thou&:b the luce would mony, a grea~ many ot them beln, fr om 

Corp. ~obn Doran of the 8tb Conn bave to be rowed lu the rain, thus dis- Niantic. Otbers were from New YOl~k. 
VOhl.D.~n, delivered a lecture 10 Uuioo appointing R. great many people. The New I.~ondon, Brooklyn and towns nes\l'
lJlalrlUt Tbunday evenlnl on sccncs afternoon proved to he very pleasant by. 

., : ~'i '" ·t. If die Cj,ll War. bowever, aDd an Ideal race day. every 'file houatl wu very baudlomely de-• .e,;h • cp. a •• meDt bu jBlt "ay. 'j'be bubor wu orowded with corated aud. tbe kDot wu tied under a 
,_ co.opletod by C. S. Davl. to be ,.Uy trimm'll .team and .alllng yacbtl beautlluilloral areb I .. the larg. parl"r. 
• erecc.ed in Sayb'rook cemetery to tbe and at the finbh ot the coune JUlt above 'l'le upproa.cb or tbe bridal procea31<a 

Mr. DaDiel Howard of New Baven, 
and MI88 Dena Banta of tblt place, were 
united In marriage at tbe bride's home 
June 19. Rev. Arthur Shirley perrormed 
the ceremony betore a number of trlen4s.. 
Tbey departed for New Bllvell where 
tlley will <cold •• 

'!be contnLct at bulldlllg the new 
19001 houle waa &,iven out by the CO.nil
aktee Friday afternoon, and as HOlley 
ot Branford, was the lowest bidder be II 
the -oDe that wUl build It. A ,an" of 
..... 111 commenoe work inllde of ~n 
daya. .blob will add a.other baDdlQfD. 
It_re to occupy a pOlltiOD In the 
Moia lIt",et. .1DeIDOI'J of the late S&muellliner. t.be bl& bridge wele many more. was ~nnoullccd by the Dotes ot Loben-

P 
t n f rd I 'l'he race slarted Irom the upper end grin s wedding march, played by Kiss Aftez' .. aaple of three weeki work bu 

t.:apt.. rr:teno; a .rt
d 

0 ,~aI llt of tbe course at 4 :40 p. m. 'l'be slart EmmK. Braddock of Ne~ .. London. qai. oemmeAeed on tbe Iron bridle un-
. \~ ... _.y. °

l 
.... b e °kw~""()1 I was very pretty aud It was about an 'rll~ party entered tbe parlor headed der the mlW~Dt of Foreman P,ur-

._.- nt u I e ~· ee 1 ....... 11K a bid .~ ~ 1 I b I bk riIDdI .N 1.oocl even tblng between lhe two crewl tor by t (> us lers, Dr. Frank Howard. Benry en. .LWC W_a. ~ar ng up t epa -
1JlUIl 0' f to.w on. the firs~ oue and one-bait mllea. Then Hedden, Selden B. Manwllrrlng and Park:' Inc ani ItrloKer. begun Friday morn-

W •• Coyle, tbe popular New Lo~don Yale' s long, regular .troke told the lame B. Smltb. 'I'ium came the mRJd ot honor.. illg and practically a oew brld~e will be 
1\&1lor,.t tbe OIJI'ner of Green an~ Gold· old story and tber came In winners by .Kisa Louise Colllo Van or Brooklvn" put up and every Iplle will be driven 
lieD ttreeta, makel tbe moat Ityhsb tlnd nearly a dozeD l<"lIgUIS . upon tbe arm ot tbe belt ma~ Benjamin. •• UI bard bottom Is reached. There hal 
.,..,lelult.l to be found In the city. When Yale reached the 3! mile Oag Luce ot Ntantlc, a COOlin ot the ,room.. IteeIlsome talk ot doln2 away wltb tl1e 

TIll .... yacht Whlle.way or New the crew wue worklDg like a machine Next came the bridal couple. PUling: .,i6e tltrld,e and putting In a truBB In It I 
YOI'k, uabond In lhe bay Friday ni,bl, wblte Uarvard's work was ·uneven and up the room they took their .tatton un- pl.ee. One relldent has offered a 11,000 
remalnilll over Saturday. 'jbere waa Irrtgular. der tbe floral arcb, and the ceremony to beIp reduce tbe expense of the tr,,11 
41 .... larIe laml1, party oa board. Tb. cre ... Anl.bod amid the u,ual proceded. and It I. boped bl. oller WIll be &Ccop-

TIM aaaoy triendaln thiuownofCapt. cheerlDg ot thoulanda, booming ot can- 'nle bride wu attired in y. .Iown of. ted. 
1..- r ... UIl were deeply pained to non and "toot" ot seam wblltlel. Yale wblte satin eu train, the.corsa.,.out hlgb. 

of bad added anotber victory to ber )on, and trimmed with a frill of laeraatened 
IOD aDd .ympatblze with him list. Tbree or tour membera of the Har- with a diamond brooch. the .,-. ot tbe 

1» tda aftl1ction. vard crew were badly winded while all groom. She wore a vell wllaa OrallL'6 
.Mr .. '1'. L LeCouat bu at bia atore In or tbe Yale mtll were as treah al at the blolloma and carried a bouquer..r bridal 

JIII8IIc" aa.t; 11M ot oU It·.Ves In stnrt. 'rbll was tbe lalt race under the roIel and carnatlona. 
... ~ ~,. Call and lee lhem. ten-year aM,r£ e3leot. 'j'be maid ot bonor wore &.. pwn of 
AIIO .... 1tII adftl'UlftlltDt In an.tber 'J'be' /1Ielol time wa, : white silk and carried a bouq .... til pink 
ool .. a of tblJ paper. MIIt'1 YaJe. Harvard. rOlel and carnations. 

• ••... . •••..•. 2 :40j 2 :49 Atter congratulations froID .. aaS8m-
l . _ •.... • - ..•. r.:0-1 6 :20 bled gue'tI a wedding sup_ ... Ie .. 
H .......... . . . 7 :40 8 :00 ved by caterer O. Ii. 0._ 01 tbe 
2 . . . .• .•..•.. - 10 :2l 10 :39 H Sb 
2! • ....•. _ •.. . • I2:M 13:20 Palmer oUle. only allirward u.. 

OLD SA.YBROOK. 

FoG.lok Hall II DOW OpeD lor the ,ca· 
Bon • 

Steve Cbapman 18 WOI king tor Georae 
Berrian • 

J. Morlan Lord I. the depot OII:eDt at 
FeDwlok. 

)frl. }'red KlrtlaDd and 80n are In town 
tor tbe lummer. 

MI .. lIell. Bootb bas been In Brldg&-
port tOl' a week. . 

Sarr, a..&er, • ,lobe trotter, w bo 
loCt (."11 ...... )(a,7 to .. alk arouDd the 
.or'''' hl tbtrt11D08tba OD a waaer ot 

• ,000 ~ throUlb Nlantlc.Tburoday 
..,.. ... arda No" LondoD. 

..... J • .J. )(eCook h .. bad bi. dock ....... p_ 00 the pol"t durlnlt tbe 

3 ... .. . . . . .... 15 :59 10 :21 young couple lert'andd a aweD ot rice 
3l ..•.•....•.. , 18:58 19 :~ and 100d wllbel for a to.r·UwollAhNew Strawberrlea for preserving have been 
4 •....••••.••. :11:30 ~~ :06 Enltland and the White ..... tMn.. In w.rket thl. week • 

p .......... Itao al.o bad lbe gra .. 
.-' .... loll naldeDce OD the blaft". 1'bo 
.... , _ ... oal.4 rlcbl awav. 

Loy. never lo.e. by belnlt tOIled. 
Hr. and )In. Luce baye ~. conpta. Geo. Dicklnlon and 100 are painting 

latlonl ot a larae clrcl&oi'.,jlendl In ~.. Joseph Pratt's bOUle. 
Eternity la the IDlnlte ezpanaion ot antic with the wllh tbU . .... 7 18&1 IIve4 W. B. Denitoll of Chelsea, 11&11., WAS 

time. 10Dgand be happy. . at home oyer Sunday. 

MhldletowD, Conn. 

FISHING TACKLE ....... 
(TWENTY YURa AT TIIB BA~E STORE.) 

I have s fine line of 

Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc., 
At very low prices, anll will be plcaled to 

abow thcm and eom}llU'e wl'b other dealers. Alao 

Gard.a Tools. Cutlery 
<. Aa~ General Hardware. 

Agent torJ. B. GREGORY'S SEEDS. Call 
or send for his 75 page Catalogue, FREE. 

J. L. RAUB, 
• BANK 8TIlB.-r. NEW LONDON. 

T. M. ALLYN, 
2 'Vasbington Street, New London, Ct. 

her's altd IPond and other l'ianol. 

• 
NIANTIC, {:O11"11". FIRST·CLASS CUSTOM WORK. 
---....:....----- FINE CLASS OF· READY·JUDE SUITS. 

Y~U LID FIIB ~AIDY I SUlDER GOODS. WHITE DUC][ P dB. 

--0:0--

It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy 
it at the Right Place. 

WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN 
COME A'ND SEE THE DIS· 

PLAY AT THE RIGHT 
PLACE, THE CANDY 

KITCHEN. 

~~ 
£ 

127 STATE S'1'. New I.ondon, Ct. 

FURNITURE 
We are frying to offer all 

fhe ipducemept8 p088i. 

ble to blly~rs of' 

FurnUure. 

130 STATE ST., NEW 1.011"0011", £el\N. 

First-Class · and Prompt 
Thllt is what we give in 

Painting, Paper Hanging, 
Kalsomining and Gra.ining • 

The finest stock of 

WALL PAPER IN THE CITY. 
Interior Decomtions in an Artistic Manner. 

HO.RSE - GOODS. OF • VARIOUS • KINDS 

WINDOW. GLASS. 
THE lJROWN PAINT 

Cor. State and Brad ley Street, 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

CHEAPE» 
~:~:~~~rt~~~tg ~~11 (~~;~;Ci Ralph S. Smith & Son ONLY 82.50 A DOZEN. 

Full Cabinet Size, BeauUuHy Clear 10 Print, Mounted on Handlome 
BeautIrully Finished. H tbey are not w-c will li¥e them to you. 

Good Ones. 

T. M. ALLYN, 
2. Wasbington'Street. New London, Ct. 

W. E.OHAVER, 

MONUMENTS! 
--IN-

Groton. Westerly, 

Millstone, Barre, 

q.uincy, Swede and 

Scotc .. Granite •• 

1J04 Bank St, 11"ew London 
w. D. Boward 'l'ravcllng Salesman. 

13 State St., NEW LONDON. 

Are the Best! 
HARTFORDS NEXT. 

B. D. LUCE, Agent. 

NiantiC, Conn. 

Plenty of wprk slways on ezbibitlon. 

E. A. !!ICOFIELD, IIJ3 State St •• New Lo.d ••• {:ea .. 

New Complete Meat 
--INTHIt-

. . . 
J;'ERGU80N BUILDING, REAR OF BANK ST .. 

NEW LONDON, CONN. 

Tbe undersigned gives notice tbat he has opeoed a Meat Market which Ie ... 
plete 10 every detail, aDd invites the people of this vicinity to call aDd ..... 
share at their patronage. 'l'he be.llt ot everything that a first-class IDalU& ...... 
contain and at the very lowest prices. 

Poultry, Game and Vegetables in Season. 

Remember t~at Ibe Market Is In tbe REAR OF BANK STREET, DMr ,.. 
gU'OD'. Wbarl. Entrance just North of the Union Cafe. . 

AT THE RACKETJ ~OPENING.~ NEW' STORE! 
. I shnll plaee on oxhllJlUen 

24 Bank St. 

JUST RECEIVED 

Another lot ot those Boys' Walons at 
98c., worth 11.50 eRch. 

Also a nIce line of Ladles' and Gents' 
Summer Underwear at Uacket prices. 

Asplendld line or Lndles' and Gents' 
Neckwear, fit cut price rntes. 

'l'be W. L. & Co's. Finger Rings war
ranted three ycars, cut price. 

A full line of Hamburgbl and Laces 
now In stock, from lc. per yard upwnrd. 

Brass ExtenSion Uods Ilt lOco tlnd 12c. 
each. 

Buttermilk Soap nt ·'c. a cake. 
Atull Jine ot Pllpetclies way down In 

price,. 
Mrs. Pot.ts' Nickle Plated Sad Jrons, 

920. eacb. 
Clothes Wringers, best goods, at 81.48 

and 81 ,58 each. 
A new lot 'l'able on Clotb, 49 Inche8 

wide, at 15c. a yard. 
Perforated SIlt'lt Paper, white "lid 

colored, at. 1c. a dozen yards. 
One good line of Negilee Sbirts Itt 

Racket price. 
Hosiery tor ladles aud gentlemen . 
We all'o sell SeR!:Ilde Library Novels, 

:We. to :JOe. serics, Itt 3&c. enc.h . 
Aud a tbousand other Items for your 

uspectlou. 

0111' Motto: Undel'huy an(1 Undenell. 

Yours tor cash, 

Woisard Bros., 
~4 Bank St., New J.ondou, Conn .. 

Satnrday, March' 30th,. NEW GOODS. 
At least we caU it new tor It 
thorougbly reDovoted .... ebiMo 
dollar . 

- -SAliPLES 01'_ 

BLACK AND COLORED 

DRESS GOODS 
In all the blest noycltles ot welwea Bnll shlUlel. 

HII'OWI'ED AND 
D()ll[Ei'lTlU GINGHA.llIS, 

SATEI'NS. CHEVIOTS, 
Clt"~PONS, S.ERGES, 
Hl~Nnn~TTA8, 

SUnAH AND INDIAN SILI{S, 
Anti 0. large varlcty ot 

WAi'lH flltESS 
I?AIU(,ICS, 'J'AllI.E 

J~l N I~NS, BLANI{ETS, 
(;OUN'rlntPANES, 

SHI~ETS AND 
PI I..l.«nv CASI~S, 

'l'O·'VELS, nl.Jl~AHED 
AND llHOWN MUS-

1.INS, .1 '~Tt:., ETC. 

M OU'd Ull ocrwo'll'. )1\11\1111 Unclerwear tl)r 
Wome n alltl t:hlhh'CII,-llsbY';I Outlits l\ Sped . 
ally. I am llrepA.l'cd to shOW"CoOlPlete line ot 
(.;llrpcUllgs, Portieres and UrnperlCB, Lacll Cur· 
talna, Shades, ctc., alill t.o Ih'O estimates ot a 
comillete or partial (urolshlllg for your home. 
Your InspccUouls soUclWtl . 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
Dry 0 0 01\1 Parlors, Cer Grand and York Ave. 

Nia.ntic, Conn 

J. H. 

Those are w hat we 
all times and yOIl 
them new and treah. 

COLLINS, 
G-R.C>CEH., 

--0:0--

Pennsylvania Ave-nue, 
NIANTIC, CONN. 

OUR STOCK 
Consists ot the Hnett line at Groeer ... 

rrovision9 and we are keepinl them "'miii~ 

ABOUT PRICES. 
We won 't quote you any at tbIe 
but invite you to callind be 
that they are low. 

I€r"Complete line ot goods rrom !dakin's Bakery tresh every day. 

J. H. GOLLlNS, at T ubb's Old 



0Iarce ror WI.dIDJr • lV_leb. 
7 DUlIng hard times, whcn 80me peo
Ple are oompelled to borrow money at 
• rate of luterest that amounts to 
_ury, &tc.rles of closo nod shngy men 
are numerous, but tho story of tho 
ebamplon shngy man eomalJ from a 
Wen Seattlo mdlVHlunl The Wo.t 
s.uue man \\ &s obh ged to pawn hi, 
"II. • fine. oolld gold tune-plOce. 
wbloh he pnzed hlgbly ne pl.oed II 
in the hands of &. u ell-known five per 
HIlt. mlln &II security for a smllllloan, 
k» be redeemed In thirty days In 
oloeinlt the deal the man requcstod t.h., the watoh be wound every day 
and kept runnmg, and to th18 the 
otber man agreed 

When the thIrty days were up the 
Woat Seattle man Came around wltb 
the pflnclpal and 1nterest and de· 
manded the ... .teb, uut the five p~ 
oent.man oounted out tho money Ilnd 
Mid that It was sbort. 

"How'E that 1" demanded the bor
I'OYer, angrIly. 

IIW-well, yon lIanted the watcb 
kept wountl up, dldn't you?" prote~t 
ed tho fellow WIth nil III Jurcd aIr. 

If Yes, Lu t nre lOU gOlng to cha.rge 
IDe for that? ' 

" I don't sce wby I shouldn't," he 
u.wered. "It's bUSlnes, I had to 
WIDd up tbat thlng every :lay and my 
lime I' valuable. It's "orth about five 
oents a wlDd ., 

The West Seattle man gaapod, but 
lae pa1d $1 5j extrn for WInding the 
watch and mado hiS 080al'0 beforo tho 
DODey·lendu oould thlok of lOme 
~ber pretext on whloh to iucreaae 
tiI9 bill. -Seame (Wuh.) PoaHIlIeI· 
lieuoer. ------BIni. aad tbe tarmer. 
, Dr. O. Hart MerrIam, cbJef of the 
tli'fwon of ornithology of the AgrI
CIIlitural Deparlment. b .. jUlt made a 
.report on the results of hiS exam Ina
'UOD of the contents of the stomach. 
tof hawks, owlf', crows, blaoklJlrd, and 
ot.hu North America.n buds that are 
apposed to be tho eneDU68 of far· 
men. He shows that the popular DO' 
hOJllahout h .. "ks und birds, for tbe 
.aaghter of wlucb many States gave 
bounties. are altogether erroneous. 
Jrilnety-five per cent. of theIr food WAS 

found to be field mIce, grlo88hoppers, 
Cflcketi, etc, w1nch were InfinItely 
more 1nJurious to farm oropt -thau 
they. The charge &galDst crOWB U 

.... t tbor eat corll and de.troy egg .. 
poultry and ",lld bad.. ExaminatIon 
Ibo •• th.t they eat 110Xl0US lDlCOts 
... deltruchTe AnImals, and that .1· 
tbough twenty·five pcr cent. of their 
food 18 corn, It IS mostly "ltito corn 
picked up In the fall and. wlDter. 
'With regard to eggs It was found tbat 
tbe melti were eaten to a 'fcry hmlted 
ufoent for the hme. Orows eata aleo 
apt., ueetles, caterpillars. buge, thes, 
lrube. etc., whloh do muoh da.mage. 
The cuekoos &fe 101&0 fOl1ud to be 'fery 
_ful buds. -Rocbeater (N. Y.) Her-
ald. 

Dr. KHmer', 8 w j. • p .. no 0 T rll!'QJ 

all Ildne)" nnd Bladder troubl .. 
Pampblet and Collluitation free. 

La.boraI.ory DlllKbMllon. N. Y. 

0Iu4a'• pme laWl hll"\"e been revised tn 
tbe .peclal interest of American lportamen. 

2'obacoo URI". Sore Throat. 
It'. 80 common thnt every tobaoco user 

11M an lrritated throat tbat gradu&lly dov61-
opt into a serious oonditJon, frequently oon
.... pdon. and it's the kind of a. &01'6 throat 
tII&t never gets well as long o.a you U86 to. 
lIaaeo. The tobtt.eeo habit, sore throat &Q.d 
lilt manhood cured by No.To-&e. 80ld Ill1d 
~teod to oure lJy Druggista eTerywhere. 
Book,)~tled " Don't TobAooo Spit or Bmoko 
'Iou ufe Awn y,"!ree. Ad Sterling Rem· 
.sf Co., New York City or Chicago. 

f To CI ..... III. It,..l .. 

t-U""0il111,-"",'Uf. W'beD OOItl ... or bWOIIt, 
• ..-. &.be blood ta Impure or alaatab,to per. 

.... tIT curebablfual eoutlpatlon. toI.wrJt.. 
_ tM k1dDey1I a.nd liver to. he&tthy activity 
wt\bout irTlt.atiq' or we.kenmc t.hem, tG d~ 
.... b.daabee oolda or fevers, 1180 Syru.p ;)l ...... 

lI'.r Wen t'e."I • • 
.. t medicines an tor t.he alck Some CAn 

'-....-t wiLli lood etle!;ta by por1lOll8 apparent-
1,.. well. OOCMlonal rC€ort to Rlp&tlI Tabule, 
JI!NW't'IllU attacks that rtsllult {roUl dtsordera at 
Uleat,oma.('ib and lIt'er 

oro PI'f*Irve is better a.wl cheaper t.ba.n to -. 8 K Coburn, Mn .• Cla.rle So.'ltt\ writes " [ 
IDA Ball'Ii C&t.a.rrli c~ .. va.lll&blo rGmd, .If 
~lOlIlt,'I"roc. 

I .... Wln.low's Soothlna Syrup tor children 
~,~ tbe rums, reduces inflammfl.. 
Uollo all&,.. paiD, CUre5 wind colie 26c . .. bottle 

I I baYe found Piao'& Cure for CODlll1m(ltion 
aD a.Df.Ulug modleJlh! -F n. LaD, lOOJ SCOU 
... Ool"'iDaiOIl, Ky , Oct.. 1, l8Ot. 

It a8licted with eor-e OJ M U80 Dr. IaaacThomp. 
_'Ii E,...wat.er Dru'U(hih6ellnt2fJCver bntUe 

Your 
Health Depends 
Upon pure, ricb, hea.lthy blooJ '.rheretore, 
1M that your blood is made pure by 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
'!'he only true blood punOer prominently in 
tbe pubUo eye todllY Get only Hood's 

1- .. lIs Pills'" humon'o .. ', wltb _-_ Hood'lS Sar"" llarUlA 20C * ASK VOURLlRUOOIST FOR * 

J~~t 
*THE BEST* 
F'"<>OD 

FOR 

INVALIDS * .IOIIN CARLE It!tONS New York. • 

RADWAY'S 
. PILLS. 
1I1lJ1 Reliable, Partly Vegetable. 
~I=:~:'n'~,~~' ~'t"3~,iT-'~ 
~u.; CII~ of aU dUoroJ.en or tbe l:Itomaeb. 
..... l(iduTa, Bladdllr, N'er'rolU Di.M&II:s.I, ~ 
.... V..uao. ~ .. alwllu, Piles, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMPLAINT8, 

BILIOUSNE8S, 
IJIIDICE8TION, 

DYSPEPSIA 
CONSTIPATION 
~D-

All DI.orders of the LIVER. 

NEW YORK INDIANS. 
RElINANTS OF THE DRKADED 

mOQuOII'l NATION. 

About liOOO of T'em on Thelr 
~.ervaltton-·rhey A:re Clvllizocl, 

l)ut Retain Tbolr l.·rlblll 
Cbf,rllctorlatlcs. • 

FUM AND HOUSEHOLD. 

THE SILO INDISFENSADuE 

• 

lskunk8 and the pet oat must be barred 
against at night The oat, no matter 

~ If sho wonld not touoh a. ohioken, l' 

I
N ihls Stntt', snys the New York 
Journal, tbore ara about 5000 
flrcservahon" Indmns. and al
though most of them refuse to 

be entlfcly hke whllo mCD, nnd ,,1-
though tbey further luour the d,.llke 
of some of theIr neIghbors by doohn· 
lUg to get off of tilO rlob laniJs whIch 
remam tbCllli by treAty, tbey aro "re
marl.ably good lot, as IndIans go, and 
would bo accouutod as good as the 
averago of humanity If thoy "ere only 
whltc. 

ment of the United States. PohtlOiln 
tho Seneca Nation IS as exoltlng u in 
tho Ualtod Statea, and there are exoIt
lngdebates. burmng questions, chM'ges 
of jobbery jUld eorrupllOn. elo .• just 
as ono he~rs at Wasliiogton and aU 
Stato capitals. The PreSident IS 
obanged OBoe 1\ year, aud usually a 
President oaDuot sucoeed. hUDsellmore 
thag. oncc, but the rule is oooaslon.!ly 
broken. 

About hnlf of the New York IndIans 
aro members of tbe ohurob, Presby· 
terlans bOlng most numerous, With 
MethodiSts flo close Becond, alm'ost all 
of the St. Regts Indl&ns arc Roman 
Catbolics Tho rematnlp g bllH aro 
oalled "Pagans," although they have 
an ethICal oreed, formuilltod by a fa
mous Indll,n r eformer called in Eng. 
hah "Handsome Lake," who aro88 
aboat a oentury ago aud IdeVlsed a sys
tem whloh was hIghly praised by 
Thomlls J efferson, wbo w&.s then PreSI
dent of Ihe Umted I:!tatoy. Tbe rebg
ion whloh thiS nlltlve "revealed"-for 
ho olalmed to hAve received It from 
heaven-is remarkably oleAn And ele· 
vated. 

tho 8110 IS mdlspenslble for 0. win· as d",ugerou8 &8 the gun that 18 DI)Ver 
tor dairY. And thiS makes OeOe88o.ry known to be loaded. IHawka and 
s scrles of crops most suitable for the orows will also endeavor to get a ~ute 
pw;p0S6. As the maID fO hance 18 on of sprIng ahlcken. The 4l'OWB are 
corn for the euslh\ge. there will be only troablesome whlle they h:love 
httle els6 grown, hut the Bummer feed· thou Toung In the nest. 
lng of COW8 18 a simplo matter. This 
ehould be by pasturms, which 18 the 
cheapest mode.. of feeding cows and by 
far the most oonvenlent, as there will 
be no time taken up III drlvmg them 
back and forth. as they Will remlun lD 
.the pasture durlDg the three summer 
months. It 18 thus seen that the WIn
ter dauy is most economloal 1D every 
way, and more profitable than orch
nary dDuYlng as well ··-AmellCIUl 
Dairym.n. 

llECIPES. 

BonetI Chlcken-Soparate tbe meat 
of tbe ohlC,ken from the boues j plaoe 
away till ready to use. Then dIp In 
oraoker crumbs and egg and again 
oracker crumbs, iry In butter and 
la.rd mIXed untIl a hliht brown. Serve 
'Yilth plaIn thlokened gravy. 

BRaulsh FrUit Puddlng-Lme a 
baklng dish w)~h a hght pull paste, 
add a layer of shrodded pIneapple, and 

Theso Indmns oro tho rcmalns, 10 

the UUlted Stuto~, of the onoe drended 
iroquoIs NatloD, ana they are very 
proud of theJr anoestry. Although 
thoy wonr clvihzed clothIng instead 
of blankets, hve 10 housos B8 good as 
those of ordluary white farmerll, and 
get tholr moaest hVlng bY' workI ng 
lor It, tboy naLere jealously to theIr 
old trlbnl dIstinctIons, and to the 
anolent ous~om of haVing a full foroe 
of " war ohlefa" and "counoil ohitlf .. " 
aud the various tribes, or nations, as 
they call theruselveiof, cowluoo to 
malutaln n stIll hlgber orJer ot dlg-nl
tar le~, called Enohems. 

ODe of these 8I\chems, wbo IS very 
proud of the dlshuotlon, lS Colonel 
and Brcvet Drigadler4 Genorai Ely 
Parker. at present nn attaohe of the 
Pollee Dopartment of thIS 0lty, hut 
who was ao esteemed civil englIleer In 
Ilhnols before the late war between 
the North ana Bouth, And. WIl8 one of 
tuo first stnff officers of Geueral Graut, 
who retained hIm throughout the war, 
and Inter' mado hIm Indlnn Comm18· 
B10ner 

About the goodness of these IndlOous 
lome peopJu differ, uut their wont 
encmlCS C:1nnot <lCIlY thllt nowhere 1n 
tho UniteJ States IS the hfe, perlon 
aud propcrty of & whIte man safer 
thlln In or uear the reservatlODs. They 
are respellwra of women, too. Most 
of the teaohers of tho 60000is on the 
ludll~n reservatIOns ot thIS State are 
young" hlte womec, and. they agree 
In testilylng thllt thoy Det'er are sub
Jected to any of tho annoyances whloh 
befall sohoolUl&'4Dls In mllny other 
dlslrlcts. 

Tbese Indians Bre phJlosophers, 
alter a fashion, and one result of It 
troubles solDe or their wblte neighbor" 
greatly. Their wants are fow ond 
Illmplc, and, os they have not yot 
acquire 1 tho vlltue-or vlce-of 
accumulahoD, they genorally regard 
"enongh IS as gootl. as 0. fcast." A fo" 
of thcmore ambitIous, work hllr,l and 
save money, but the maJorIty hve on 
the hand·to-mouLh prlDcli>le. All llo 
a httle planting, WI their a.noostOf8 
did beforo them rrom hme 1m
memolltJ,l, aod some of them work for 
wazes as loggers, berry-piokerll, eta. ; 
but when thero IS no ImmedIate nee(l 
for effort they tallo to "sport" of 
8omo lund, and enJoy It as heartily Q8 

a lot of schoolboyt'o TLey aro great 
ball players. foot raoers, SWlmme18 
and da.rt·throwers, and snoh of them 
as have horaes uelight In raolDg, no 
matter how poor the animals or how 
slow tho hme that can be got out 01 
thom 

Thilr most Impo~tant diverlion, 
however, IS the d&noe-, of WhIOh there 
aro several eACh yell!' at stated period .. 
Some of the muslo for the dllonoe is AS 
odd as aoy ever described by African 
travelers. 000 of the lllstruments IS 
the Indillo drum, which resembles a 
tambourIne; Bnother 18 a turtle skin, 
dried and dIstended, Bnd oontalD.lng a 
few shot pebbles or peM. Using ibiS 
as a rattle, the turtle's head bemg tbe 
handle, tho leader, who IS gcnerally 
the "medlclDo man" of the tribe, 
"sha.kea tIme" for the dancers, ooca-
8Ionally S'lVlng speclol emphas18 With 
the drum. "b,ch b. hold. In the other 
hand. ThiS mOdIl'lne man, by the 
way, 18 a mOdt hlllcously picturesque 
cho.ro.cter. He woars a gown, but the 
most strIking artlclo of hIS oostume is 
a mnsk, carved frolll wood and con· 
taiDIng two 8wall holes for the eyes. 
As the mask. cntlfely covers tho fea· 
tures, IS much larger than the human 
face, and of COtlraD has unohanglog 
features, which Ilrc frame(t wddly in 
long han, It IS flRmethlDg to be 
dreamed about for dlY. by the .man 
whlto boyll, who .e'fer lose an oppor
tuulty to behold tho dana ... 

Thcre aro no bachelors or old maids 
among the adolt Indians, nnd BOme 
cases of polygamy are reported. Mnny 
marrJ&g68 are celebrated with Chrua· 
ban rItes; oth~rs aro conuloted lD. 

the old-lime tribal fashIon. 

A Ne. R ••• In Old Egyp!. 

What IS absolntely novel to E@'ypt· 
OJOglSts IS a reoent discovery, made by 
Mr. QUlbell and ProfeB80r Flinders 
PetrIe, of a new race, inha.blting a 
large portion of the country, over an 
extent of one hundred miles, between 
Abydos and Negada. Over 2000 graves 
bave been opened so fal, Rnd the mor· 
tal romains fouud, WIth the TarlOUS 
obJeots, open Iln entuely new field of 
reeearob. 

Side by SIdo with the graves of this 
now race are the well-known vest1ges 
of EgyptuloU toWIlS, With the pottery, 
beads, soarabs, of the IVth, XIIth, 
XVIIllh ana XIXth dynRBtl'" "ex
aotly," as Professor Flinders Petrlo 
writes, "hke those found similarly 
dllted in Northern Egypt." Here, 
bowevf.r, IS tho strange anomaly. 
Tbere is no obJocl found In the .. 
graves WhIOh IS hke anytblng manu· 
raolured by Iho Egyptian.. There is 
not a slgo of a scarab, . nor has there 
been found on vase, amulot. or bead 
the trace of a bieroglyphio obaraoter. 
All the pottery 18 mode by hond. and 
"tho wheel was unknown." 

The bodttls found In the gfllvo were 
not mnmaufied. .nd tho methods of 
burial bear no resemblance to 
Egyptian customs. MutIlation of the 
dead was carr1ed out., for in tho same 
gravo there are akulls sel,aratod from 
the rest of the bodlCS. Ono marked 
peeulia'l'1ty is that tho human bones 
are "broken opell at the ends aud 
scoopod out. " This trellttmeut, Pro· 
feasor Fhnders Petrie says In the 
Aoademy, "oertalnly pOints to oere
monlol anthropophagy." At first II 
might hove looked bke a oanDlbaiistio 
tendenoy. 

From a Itudy of the romalDs. it 
seems to be POSitive that they be· 
longed to a tall &.nd powerful race, 
havIug a hooked nose, long pOInted 
beard and browo, wavy hall. Thero 
were no negro resembl&.no08. Sup .. 
posedly the people were olbed 10 the 
LIbyans and. Amontes. -Harper'. 
W.eltly. ______ _ 

Japanese Journalism. 

Uuhke slulllur fCtltlVlt JCS among 
wlnto peopl<', there nre no sLlInulants 
fcrvcd at Il daucu gIven by tho New 
York InJHlns 'fhe luw of tho ::Ullte 
nud tho United Stotc. forbids tbe BOll
mg of llquer to nn IndlRo, and, ,,1-
though there oro some transgreasors, 
Ilu~l a clrunken Indian 16 about as 
drunk 11 muu os any pohcemau would 
like to al"old, theroll vory hl~le drunk· 

Four hundred dady ne~spapers are 
pubhdhed 10 TokiO, besides three hun
dred other periodloals. None of them, 
however, reaches a largo olroulAtion, 
an Wlue of ten thoU8&nd being abon t 
the maxImum. The oomblned ououla· 
lion of all the dailies is supposed to 
be OVt'f three mtlhons. whtle the 
weekh08 Ilnd othor perlOdlo8.1s iSRue 
about half a mIllion copies. The 
preas there had Ita orlgln In an amph
fication of the ordInary advertlillng 
handbIlls, to whloh neW8 and oom
mentl wore gradually added, This 
paTod the way to tho eB~abhshment of 
the first daIly In 1872, entItled the Mall 
~ntl Nows, which was progre88lvo aud 
polemical. InVItIng Governmental 
proseoutlOn, whIch It got, Its edItor 
beIng duly sent to prIson, lUI ia the 
wQnt of the lournllhtltIo ploneer every .. 
where. But tho lourual hved and 
thllved. and others sprnng up in 
abolllldlng numbsr, 60 that now the 
lnstItulion there IS a rooted &nd flour· 
iabing one, WhIOh the Japanese could 
no more get on Without than their 
W .. terll brelhren could do without 
their dnily and uDlUtormltted neWi 
supply. 'Ehey have handsome l11us-
tn,t.ed papen and magazlDCs, artlstlo 
and philosophlo!l.) rev lOWS, and eyen 
trade papers, organs of speCial lDdus
triel and cra.fts, appoaring a.mong 
them. So far they ba •• hardly reaohed 
thtl hIghest Western standlU'ds In any 
of these dIreotIons, but tbey bave 
made surprIslDgly rapId progress, and 
there IS no telhnK how far the nimble
"ltted and lllgemous lsl&.nl1eliJ may 
go. In another century they may be 
teAchIng the 'Vealt lessons 10 art, let 
ters Dnll orltlolsUl. It IS not hkely 
but WIth suoh au enterprullug aud. en 
ergetlo ptoplo everythIng IS p088lble. 
·--Atlanta ConstitutIOn. 

.l1ne88. 
AmoDg tho varIOUS tr1u~s 18 "tbe 

MoLlIlwk Tcwper,\uce L eu.gllc," au or· 
ganlzatIou contalUlUg 4::10 or GOO m~m

berB, whICh IS about us large nn uvcr· 
ago of pledged austtuncra Ila Ilny white 
commUluty CIlU shoV!' . 

Tbcsc Iodiaus lire as proud Wi tboy 
oro SIWVle Although. they ncvor 
thrust themsch cs forwarJ, nn ch~nco 
Vlbltor ever hll:i fln excuse to oomplaln 
of their hOHpltaitty, antl theu afl"co 
tlOnato rtlgnrll Cor Qny whlto mlln who 
doe!! tbcw liny ravor I~ tonchlUg In thE 
cdrume ~lIluy of them preteud not 
to understand tho EnglHlh language, 
Lut tho few whlto men who hayc 
gametl thelf contidonco sllY tbat they 
uever have Ulet one of thcm who 

A Danca Alphabet. 

A dllnco alph.a.bot has reoently boen 
Iuventod by a Rllsslan professor, who 
hal' devoted fifty-two years of hiS hfe 
to teaching ulluClng In tho RtUlSlan 1m
perlRI CoHeg". Hlti lllveutlOn oon
SISUa of mInute figureti which repre. 
sent every conoelvablo posItIon tho 
human legs OAn assume. -New Orleans 
Picayune ._----

oould not converse falfly ~ellm Eng Aluminum Ho .... ShOll. 
hah Among the recent patents IS one for 

One of tho tnbes, anll the largest, an aluminum horee shoe h&'l'lng flnely 
the 8en80a8, JIM .. National form of dl"lded partloles of hard metal em· 
gOTernment .. WIth a PresIdent, a Bouae lJedded In tho wearIng face of tho 
of CongreSfl, aDd • CoUlltltutlOD. wrd· shOf'. Thill forma a very haht shoe, 
ten &lid prinMd, the whole ba'l'lns of oolWdor.bledurabilily.-SoiolIWlo 
..... fIIlr iII1i1IONII b.J __ o...a. AmRIoID. 

AN IDEA IN TRELLISES. cover With sugar, add a layer of shced 

Th II t t b h t 11 
oranges, lnd then a layer of bananas 

e 1 U8 ra Ion s OWl ow a re IS 
b d h h t d -shced, sprInkle WIth Bugar. Repeat 

may t e m
f
•
f 

e u
t
pon

1l
w IC some en er tbe procABS till the uish IS foU. Cover 

varle y 0 rUI or owerlUg vIne 18 to . 
bo trained. Tho difficulty of properly ,nth a light puti' p .. te alld b.ke. 
protectlDg chmbers durIng the winter Buns-Break one egg Into a oup 
has oCten led to the abandonment of and fill wtlh sweet mllk ; mix wIth It 
many tender vanetlci that, glven pro- h&.lf a cup of yeast, half a cnp of but-
teotlon in wlnter, would have proved ter. one oup of sugar: enough dour to 
_________ .~_____ make a soft dongh; flavor WIth nut-

UOVAnLE PLANT TBEL~ 

hIghly deSIrable. WIth suoh a sWIng
Ing trelhs as tbat shown herewith ten
der grapeVID88 or other tender ohmb
ors may be la.ld upon the ground and 
carefully covered durlDg the Winter, 
then placed upright agam when tbe 
cold weather IS paaaed. ·--Now England 
Homestead. -

TIiE GARDEN AORE. 

The Seor6tary of the Mame Board of 
Agrloulture reoently naked a Dumber 
of correspondents: U What IS the 
value of the prodnct of a good ooe 
aore garden to a famIly'" 

Th6 rephcs ranged from 825 to 
,500, and averaged 8118. A number 
who rephed did not gIve the exaot 
figures, but suoh answers as tho fol. 
10~iDg About one·third the support 
of the family; tbe most profitabl. 
part of tne farm, a value above (101. 
IlLI's and oents. The four most 1m
portant garden orops named were 
potatoes, peas, beans and beets, In the 
order named. Others humg a sub. 
ord.mato p081tlon were tomatocE', 
squll8hes. melonfl, onions, cuoumbers 
cnnoh, parsDIps, celery and berries: 
For time of plantlDg vcge~able8 1S 
gIven the followlDg Peas, 800n ns 
frost IS out of the grouod to June 1 , 
sweet corD, from May 15 to June 5; 
Iquaah, the same; tomatoes started 
Maroh 1 and Ironsplanlcd May 25 to 
Juno 5; beans. from May 25 to June 
8 i melons. III early 18 P088lble4 for 
frost j potatoes, for first orop, allowed 
to sprout, and planted as early as pos
Ilble i OniOnS, froUl April 15 to May 
10 j cabbage, for early use, about 
Aprtl 20 ; for late use from May 25 to 
Juno 1, ououmbers, from May 10 to 
June 5j beets, from May 10 to June 
10; turnIps, at different tlmes, accord. 
lng to qua.hty; lettuce and radu~bes 
tluocessful plantlDg sfter the first of 
May; oelery, to be started at about 
the same time as tomatoes, and trans
planted by June I.-New Englantl 
Farmer. 

PARK AND GARDEN NOTES, 

The best and strongest ohlcks come 
from two-yaer·old hens mated With a 
good, strong cockerel. 

The Intelligent poultryman of the 
day Jurnlsbes hiS growlOg ohlokens 
wltb raw bone, grouod or out. 

WIth nearly all breedfl, except tho 
Aslahos, June·hatehell chicks win pay 
and oome to IDaturlty tlmo onough to 
produce eggs In w1Otcr. 

Lo.ck of olean, sharp grtt has some. 
thlDg to do wltb bowel compllllDt of 
young OhICk!!. Feed their soft feed 
on boards, strown WIth sharp, clean 
mnd, 

Watch the le9.8" SIgn or 1O<lIC8.tIOU 
of drooplDg. The young chlok 10 

good health IS pert and .lert. Th. 
<lrooplllg ones Ilro generally troubled 
with vermm. 

Whero large numbers of chloken8 
arc compelled to range on luDited en· 
olosures, au-slaked hme should be 
1I8Od liberally. Soalter II I.te In tbe 
evening, after all the Ohl0kc!l8 have 
gone to roost. 

It IS economy If one hilS good roomy 
coops to give Ittrge broods to good 
mother hens When the chloken!:!. 
hllvo become lurgo enouzh to bo a ht
Ue crowded tho motller heu Will be 
ready to lay agam 

PllloOe the nests now III thc coolest 
and uarkest pl!lces In tbo hen houst'. 
Gather the eggs two or thloe hmos l\ 

dlly If tbe flook IS large ThiS w1ll 
"ave trouble, &s nn cgg brokeu 10 tlle 
nest mlly lDtroduce egg eahog by th8 
bens· -a dlillcult thlOg to oure 

The scours, or bowel dIscuses, mlly 
bo causcd by un exceli8 oJ sloppy food, 
by drlnklDg water that has been gtllolHl· 
mg too long lD the sun, and vcrmln. 
AVOId the causcs and prev"nt the troll 
blcs. Where It eXl!sts WD.sh around tho 
vent With warm water, drYlng cart _ 
fully WIth a soft cloth 

Many II. hon has beou uUJustly CCll 

sured, If not roughly bllndlell, for 
breakIng oggt! In the ne::lt whllo set. 
t1Dg Of ton the nosts nro mado so 
deop nnd With tildes so steep th8.t th!J 
eggs roll to the centre aud tho hco 
onnuot spread out as she shoultl for 1U 
cubo.hou 'rhe eggs are tlf\lnly uroken 
lllltler suoh olroumsto.uoes, aud. the beu 
18 blamed for the shortslghtodness of 
her keeper. 

meg. Let It .. se till very light. then 
mold Into bldOUlta. Let r1se • second 
time In the pan Ind hoke. 

String B68ns-String,snap and wash 
two quarts of beans, bod In plenty of 
water about fifteen mInutes, dram and 
put on agaIn in about two qUllrb of 
water. Boll one hour and a \ialf, add 
salt and pepper, stir In one ahd a half 
tablespoonfuls of butter, rubbed Into 
two tablespoonfuls of 1I'mr and half a 
PIUt gf oream; tben serve. 

Pot Roast and Potatoes-Take two 
and one:ba1l pounds of ohuok ribs, add 
one onion and a tea8po~nfal of 1011-
Iplce. Cover tIght and let stew two 
hours. Half 'an hour he fore serving 
take out the meat and strain the gravy. 
Have tho potatoes pU'ed, .and put 
~bem, together with the meat, In tho 
pot,... Pour tbe gravy over them. Just 
before serVIng take out the meat and 
potatoes and thloken the gravy. 

Foamy Omelet-Yolks of five eggo 
beaton shff, add five tablespoonfuls 
of milk, season. Take a spider the 
size or an ordInary tea plate, put in a 
lnt of butter, when It 18 hot and bub
bhng ponr 10 two tablespoonfuls of 
thc egg. or anougb. to oovar the bot· 
tom of It. Cook two minute.. Plaoe 
In oven to dry about a mID ute. Put 
bAok 00 the stove. spread one-hall 
with two tablespoonfuls of the whites 
beaten stiff, fold over and eerve. 

OX 4 Tall Soup-Take two oxtails and 
two whole onlon8, two oarrots, a small 
turnip, two tablespoonfuls of dour and 
a httle white pepper. Add a galloll 
of water. Let all boil two hOlUs,then 
tuko out trull antl cut med tnte smaIl 
pleoes. Return the bones to the pot 
Bnd let them bod another hour. Then 
straw the SOIlP and rinsc two spoon
fuls of arrowroot to add with tho meat 
-cut from the bones, and let it boil fur 
a qUQrter of &.n hour. theD serve. 

A Tramp, a Sparrow Ind a "COp.." 

He oat .Iouchingly UpOIl the end of 
the park benoh. hi. head hongiug list
lesflly over lus breast. There wae 
complete deleotlon In hIS attitude. 
An old bat tbat re .. mbled a piece of 
"oulls" In a rag shop lay on the 
ground, where It hlld fa.llel: from hIS 
head. On one foot was an old feli 
slIpper, &'D<l on the other all old rid
Ing boot With the top cut air. His 
trousers and coat were of a dull, 
moLtJetl gray that oomes from hard 
wear and dust. TWice bad he been 
moved on by tho "sparroW' cop," &nd 
ho hod modo bls way to I bench that 
wo. seoluded and shaded by a Iree. 
He had gono to sleep. 

In tbe treo the sparrows boppeu Iltnd 
tWittered In the shade of the fob age. 
Suddenly throngh the bronohe. come 
tWlshng a tlOy fea.therhng, Btrl'flng 
hllrd to make Its tender wmgs bear up 
the weight oftts body. It faded, and 
feol on tho graveled walk at the old 
tromp's feet, stunned and breathIng 
WIth dlffioulty. 80mething oansed 
the tramp to opon hiS eyes, and tbey 
ht on the little sparrow. H. looked 
at It stupidly for a mlDnte. Then 
drnwlUg hiS hand across hl8 forehead 
ho lcRned ovcr and IHckod it up ten
flerly. He gnzol111t It In a wonderlng 
way, and theu gazsd up at the branobes 
of the tree, where tho mother bud 
fluttered aua ohllruped In frlgb.t. 

He drow tbo benoh a blUe oloser to 
the troe .nd obm~ed upon It. That 
pnt him WIthin reach of the lower 
bmb. H. laid Ibe btlle bird .... fully 
00 LL forl,ed urn.uch, aotI With &. 
l:itrongtll surprlslog 10 ono so uppnr
eutly feeble he drew hImself up and 
SiL t on the limb. ALove hlw, but wlth-
10 reaoh, he SIlW n nest. It was tIpped 
over so that be could. see In It two 
downy bIts of buds hke the lone he 
hnd He geutly placetl the bud he 
cll rr lOa In tho nest, lot himself down 
to tho grouud, drew tho bench back to 
l~l:I orlgmu.l pIllee outl turned to go 
Just as u. "gray coat" called. out to him 
"Como, now, get On. You've been 
around here Jong enougb. "-Now York 
World. 

• 
Ellgravln!l by Sand Biasi. 

'l'he enemle£; of young ohleks, es. 
peolally tn remott'! COUll try plaoes, ere 
lIumeroWl, ;&\1, DWlk. w_la, 

The sand blast It! now regUlarly used 
by 0. L on lion firm 10 engravlug htho
grtlphlC atones 'rho whole aur{tWJo of 
tho stone IS first iwpregnated. with 
grease, so that If Iokcd It wdl prlIlt a 
unIform lJi'lOk The sand blast IS than 
I~llo\\cd to pllloY on t.ho surIace under 
IIlUfit co.rcful coutroL Its notlOn IS to 
rcmovo enttrely the grenao from all 
portwns tbat aro not to pllut-that 18 

to any, lUtended to show whIte, to 
grunula.te or mure or less destroy It 
upon those parts WhICh are to giVE 
llifferent tones of shading, anti to 
leave It Intact upon those that are to 
prlot blllCk. AU that ram.alns of thE 
origInal greased surface a.lone prlDts, 
tho stones belUS wetted 118 usual prIor 
W lnklug for every 1m pressiOn. -Olu-
0",,0 Booord. 

LADIES' COLUMN 

!l'BA.l'NE8S L'l{ GIRLS. 

Neatne88 IS a good thlDg for a girl, 
and If she does not learn It when she 
18 young she nover WIll. It takes R 

great dea.l more neatn688 to m&.ko 9 

gllliook well than It does to Dlake R 

boy look patisahlc. Not because t 

boy, to start with, IS bottor lookmg 
than a girl, but his olothes are of 11 

ddferent sort, not so many colors lD 
them; and people don't expect a boy 
to look so protty as a girl. A girl 
tbat 18 not neatly dressetl IS callctl. a 
sloven, and no one hkes to look at her. 
Her face may be pretty aud her eyes 
bright, but If there IS a spot of dllt 
on her oheek, and her fingers' endS' 
are black WIth Ink, and her shoes are 
Dot laced or buttoned, and her skIrt II! 
torn, she oannot be hked. IJearn to 
be Deat, and when you hav. learned 
it, It wIll almost take care of Itself.-
Ladies' Every Sa\Jlrday. 

VICTORIA 18 CONSERVATIVE. 

Queen Vlotorla IS a remarkab1y con~ 
ser'faUve old lady so tar a'! the rou~mo 
of hfe goes. She loves old customS 
and doesn't hko new ihlDgs--·not even 
new furniture or new fashIOns. 
"When a dlstmgulshed lady," It IS 
said, ". few yearl back. sent her ohd .. 
dren by Her Majesty's reqoest, to 
Windsor. she sent them dressod as was 
and IS stIll the mode. In tucked blouse 
dreBBes without Bashes. But the Queen 
considered that no ohlld be brought 
to her in other but full dress. and full 
dr&8S In her mmd did not e:llst WIth
out tbe smart sash she bad always 
known. And very courteously, but 
firmly, she made obJeotlon to the lit
Ue hooks. and asked that Ihe n ext 
time the oountese bronght her ohll
dren to her 'oihe would not forget the 
aaahes. ' " 

Tbe Queen still wear. th. homble 
congress glliter of thtrty yellrs ago, 
in whloh her foot shows no sIgn of 
Spani6h tnstep. Her oblldren stdl ad .. 
dress her in the way which waa fashion
able when they were lillie things. No 
member of the npper olasa ever saId 
"Mother" then j and from the eldest 
to Ihe yonng .. t they etlll call the 
Queen t Imamma. ". --Boston Herald. 

AKBBlOAN GIB!' ART-STUDENTS IN PARIS 

In September, 1893, the AmerIcan 
Guls' Art Olnb was started tn ParlS by 
• little gronp of New York womon, 
headed by Mr .. Whitelaw Reid. In 
Ihe heart 01 the old Lohn quarter. 
within a stone's throW' of several 
famoua studios and the Luxembourg 
gallenea, In a oharmlng old house at 
{ Rue d. Chevre1l8O, 'he bttl. club bas 
prolpereu and become the headquar .. 
ters of Amelloan gtrl art·students In 
Paris. Good board and lodgIng are 
prOVided at a mInimum cost, and whde 
there is nothIng like oonfinement or 
surveillance, the young women are 
afforded a home·hke protectIon and, 
there LS a freedom from the old pro .. 
mucuous 8UOOlatlon Wlth the whole 
quartol that IS to be oommended. 

It 18 now proposed to buIld Ilnu en
dow an ~rt Institute IU Parll:' for the 
further fosterlDg of art among onr 
young women. The plan IS for a. build. 
IDg w1th studIOs, leoture ha.lIs, and dor. 
mltory &nd. hVlng room &.ccommoda
han for one hundred; very much the 
same &8 In the famous French school 
at Rome. The oost of tbe Whole, It 1ft 

estimated, will be one hundred and 
fifty IhouB&IId dollaro. and the carry
Ing oul of the plan aWaits only the 
subsorlptIOn of thiS sam. It 18 Im
p088lble to oVerestImate the Import
anoo of suoh a Rtimulus as th18 to the 
art18tlo aspllatlons of our people, 
While the most Bangaloo supporters 
of art educatIon eJ:ped bat a. small 
Dumber of scholars to do work of 
value, they realize tbat the reBldue 
serves to tlpread an unders£andmg and 
appreolatlon of art throughout the 
country, and so oreate an lDterest III 
the work of AmerIcan artists that wdl 
conhnually antllnoreaslcgly WIden Ita 
Influenoe and strongthen Its lmport .. 
aDoe. 

TbeArt Institute for American Woo 
men In Parla deserves encouragement, 
likew18e tho SImilar lDstltutlOn--
founded on a httle broader bastB---re· 
cently st&.rted luRomt!. Theu success is 
a matter of concern to all Interested In 
the fine arts.---FrankLeshe's Weekly. 

P ASHION NOTES 

The high two-button turn ovtlrcollar 
18 the latest thmg for the neok 01 the 
oottoll ohirl waist. 

A seMOn?f cottons 18 Illready ae
sured, Judglng' by tho nlrell.fly grea t 
sa.l~s of thEBO ehnrollug Illbncs 

Prcloohng brims sprlIlglUg out from 
low orowns are fa"tures of the iatest 
round hats for early summer wear 

Some deholous French bonnets nre 
cO'fered wIth Jeweled tulle trim mod 
WIth tender velvet greeuery alone. 

Some of the prettIest gowns fOl 
ohlldren arc of Silk flotted wool. 
Bourette and aU flllk effect!; aru u.lso 
seen. 

Patent leather shoes With bl8.ok 
stockIngs and. tan shoes WIth stocklQgs 
to matoh are the reigning styles of the 
season. 

Tho provalllng styles In tIreas CIlU 
be most beautlfullyaod advantage 
ously earfled out In soft, sheer ma
terials. 

EXqUISltO photograph framcs Ilrc 
formed of onamolad roses, vlOletfl, 
forget·rue·nots, etc., havlug II. tilly 
rhInestone or pearl 10 th.e ceuter of 
tbe flowor. 

Blouse waists of finely striped wagh 
109 stlko. With turn' over collars of 
lawn or wblte sdk edgetl With lo.ce, are 

~ the oooleat things pOSSible and dliolIlty 
to look upon. 

t A stunnmg boatIng oostume 18 made 
af blue and whIte stnped oanvas, With 
A box plaited blouso waist open In 

front to show a shll't of tuokod Jawn 
tnmmed WIth narrow lace. 

Pia .. lor S.pp .... l.g ... q.It.... .l Sla.eFroa Be,...., 
Not lon~ ago Robert H. Lamborn, (From. the Red Wtnq. Hun •• , ~) 

of New York. offered " prize for n "r am now twenL)-toUl' years old," _d 
practlcable method of suppresslDg EdW1ll Swanson, of White Roet, Goodha 
1ll0"qultoeR Huudreds of suggestIons Count ) '1Itinn , to a. RtpubUca-,. re~ .. 
were offered, tbe most notable belUg Uve. "and as you Cllll.gee lam Dor very1aqe 
to tho effect that dragon fhes should of statu.re When [ W8.'I ele ... yean old I 
be artlfiOially bred for the pnrposo. became 41!!lcted With n slckneaa whletl: laJ. -
ThiS 1(leB, tbough not lacklUg IQ nov- Hed the skiUand kuowle9se of theph~ 
eUy and plcturesqueness, WIls not I WIl8 not taken suddaoly III but on tlae cos. 
deemed acceptable, Simply becauso It trnry I can tmrd ly statetJu,."'83aCt time_. 
could not be carried outon n scale 8uf. It began Tbe fl rst symptoms w~palulJl 
ficlenUy extensive DrfLg'on flIes. my back anti restl~ night.! The dia8ue 
nnder natnral condItIons kill n. great aid not troublu lllU much A.t 11',., bat it. 
many mosqultoe., but to mulhply seemed to bav~ settled III my body to .., 
theIr speCIes to any great extent wonld llBd my bitter expenenee du.rJng tlae ~ 
not be p088lble, partly on account of thIrteen }ears pr.oTedAhat to be the e-.: I 
the manner of thOlr development waS of cours~ n. etl1ld and oe~ drftDId-ol 
They cannot be nared In a. box hlte tho suiTet lDg' In s t Ot O ror me. .. J COIDpJaJa.r 
SIlkworms. The ]arvro of tne ID SI;lCtS to my porent!; and they "OODClwied that iJI 
ore ugly·looklD$r worms, known com· time I would outgrow my trouble. bat_. 
manly as "hclgrammltea," whlch they beard n' t! g roanmg during my sleep 
crawl about In th~ mudrly bottoms of they OOcllme thoroughly alarmed. Medical 
pondE'. advice "as sougbt but to no avaU. I pew 

Another odd suggestIon offered to rapluly worse and was soon UAabJe tp.1DCn'8 
Mr. Lamborn was tbat spiders should about and flnnllY

Tb
b6came CQntlJled ~ 

b I d ally to my bed e tIt'St doctors lIIItteoWl 
e omp oye In the war against be had were consulted but dtd DOtbta« "" 

mosqmtoes. Some tIme prC:\vJOuRly, me I tried various kinds of est8DllfwJ)' ad
however, Mr L O. Howard who hilS I , ertlsed patput medicine! with but tbo ... 

• I' 
SIIlC6 become Ulllted States Etomolo ~'t-a"r twelve long years I". tllu • ..,. 
gist, had devlsed and experlmenteu terer in constant agony wUllout 
wIth" method which proved to have a.bscesses formed on nty body in ,.~~ 
mucL. prnctlcal usefulness-nllmely, cession and tbd WOrld lndedd looked WI", 
to pour 011 on the surface of waters dfLrk to me. Abou' this time wben all hope 
th wa.s gone a.nLl nothing seemed left but to ~ 

at propagate mosquItoes. A Ima.ll sign myself to my moat biUer fai.e my atteo. .. 
quan_hty of kerol!ene employed In thIS tion WIloiI eRllPd to Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
manner Will go a long woo,. If t here for Palo People. Like a drowning mall 
IS a. t ~ I graspiugatastraw, Losb88l'deapera.tionlooJloo 

s 8.gnan" POQ( or everflowed ciude..I to make one more attempt-oot to,. 
marr.b In your VICInIty, you cannot gam my healtn ( I d~ not to hope to m_) 
ID't'eSt money more profitably thiS but If pos.~ lble to e:13emy paiD.. 
summer tban to buy BOme kerosene III bought a box of the pillIJ aad tber 

d I T seemed to do me good. I felt ... ",... 
an app y ] t. he proce88 18 very and continued thalr UIIt. ~ ..... .. 
slmple, the 011 spreading Iteelf far Rnd boxes I WIt8 ulI aDd able to nil: aeas:iiI .. 
wlac 1U nn cxtremely thin film Five house I hav!:' net f~lt so well tot'ttdrteeD 
gallons, costing sIX Ly cents. Will co,er years as durin,.: the PlIs t yenl' Only 069 
LO year hl\ ' ~ I tnkl: u Dr Willi~ms' P1nk PUle 

,000 squnre feet.. A smgle ~pphca and I lim able now to do chores a.nd Utead 
han will snffice lor the seMon, Ilnd will to light duties 
absolutely pr~vent the productIOn of "Do I he.utnto to let vou publilh wW I 

bav~ said? No Why should.I1 It .. tile 
mosquItoes over the Mell treated. The truth and I am only too glad. to let aliter sui .. 
coatIng of 011 qUlokly su1I'ocates and fereN kno w my experience It m.7 JM!p 
kdls 0.11 wrIgglers. ThiS system mlght tfiose whose cup of miser) 1H u {uU to-day 
be adopted most profitably 1D the as mine WR3 In the paat " 
uelghborhood of somo resort" -Ros- Dr Wtlhlims' Pink PUis coDtaiD, la a eo. 

~ den.~ form 00 11 t he elements ~ to 
ton Transerlpt. give new Ufe fUld riebn.CIiI to the blood ... 

restore shattered nervf& TIley are ... -

ClJioll's on London 'Chan::e. 
spoottlc fOr troubles pecullal'to .tem.ale.,.noIa 
IlS Suppres8lOruI irregularitlQl tuld aU IOrmR 
of weakness They t ulld up the blood 8Ad 
restor~ tho glow of health to pale a.nd a.illo .. 
cheekg In mell they eft't!(,:t a radical OUftt in 
all eases arWng from ..mental wol't'J, 0 ...... 
work or excesses o! .... hatever D&ttue. PbaIl 
Pills 1U'e sold In boxes (ne"er in looee b1llli:) 
nt 50 cents l\ box or s ix boxes for "-50 and 
may b6 ha.d of A.lI d rugglru, or dUeot by 
mall from Dr Willlwns' MedJc:iae CompaDJ' 
Sohenectady, NY . ' 

On the Royal Exchange at London 
the chImes hllve played the 81lme four 
tunes for fifty years. They recently 
llroke down and ne w chimes have been 
put up WblCh wlll play twenty·one 
tunes durmg the weck, thrce hmes a 
day; Enghsb, Scotch and 111sh ailS on 
week days aotI psalm tunes on SUn-
daYBo-Chlcago Tunes· Herald. lusma.rck has beeD decot.aed wttb ~ ______________________________ ~o:ne~o:ro:~::-----

tttt.t.ttt.tt~t.tt ••••• t •• • • .. . 
: COOK BOOK FREE. : _ 
.. Every housekeeper wants to know the best • 
: things to eat, and how to prepare them. : 

: HThe Royal Baker and Pastry Cook. tt : 

t Contains One thousand useful recipes fot • 
f every- kind of cooking. Edited by Prof. • 
t Rudmani, New-York 'Cooking School. • 
t Free by mail. Address (writing plainly), • 
t mentioning this paper, • 
t • 
t ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, • 
.. 106 Wall Street, N. V. • 
t • 
••• *****~**t.tt******+++t. 

The Varlely 01 Fuels. 

Desldes the ordlDMY domestic ruels, 
such as ooal, wood, petroleum, kero
sene, gas, charcoal, coke and peat, 
numerous otber substances have been 
uttllzetl. Corn cobs In their natnral 
Ito.te or treated With Eome Infiamma· 
ble mlxtnre Il.Dd pressed Into blocks 
aro largeJy used, many patents bave 
been Issued for mUIDg coal dust or 
pulverized coal wIth some other mao 
terllli to form a fuel. Among the sub
stances made use of have been clay, 
molaBBes, sawdust, lllsh mOBB, asbes· 
tos. hme, reSIn, ont straw, chllff, pe
troleum, w&!lte, corn meal, sugRl'. sell' 
weed, broken glass and iorest leaves, 
the Idea bewg to formsomesohd oom
pound. In shoe manufacturing towns 
leather cuttIngs are used &s fuel. Corn 
makes a roarlDg fire and IS largely 
nsed In the West. ChemIcal products 
furnish fuel, the best probably belDg 
nlcohol.-Natlonal Car and Locomo 
live BUild ... 

The l' .. tesl Crnlser lu Ex181eDce. 
The fastest crmser In eXl,tence. If 

sbe realIzes eJ:pectatJons, 'WIn be the 
Bneno. AJres, Just bnilt at the E1SW1Ck 
Works, England, for the Argentme 
Repnbbo. She 18 cOIlltructed of steel. 
And IS fiVed WIth tWlD screw ma
chInery at 17,000 horse )lOWer, WbiCh 
IS eJ:pected to give her a speed of 
twenty·four.knots. The Bneuos Aires, 
whIch WIll be armed with qUlok firlDg 
guns of the latest pattern, IS protected 
throughout ber whole length by a 
curved armor deck.-New York Mad 
and Express. 

MOTHERS 
1. I recovertDg from 

the Inness at· 
t elldmg clllld
bIrth, or who suf

froDi tile ef-
" f ... " nf disorders, 

an~ements 
and dtsplace~ 
ments of the wo
wanly organs, 
WIll find relief 

and a permanent ctlrt In Dr Pierce's 
Fa, onte PrescnptlOll Taken dunng 
p..regnancy, the "PrescnpUou " 

MAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY 
by prepanng the s) stem for partuntton, 
thus assisting Nature and shortentng 
"labor." The pamful ordeal of chtlcf
birth IS robbed of tts terrors, and the 
dangers thereof greatl) lessened, to both 
mother and cluld The penexl of con
finement IS also greatly shortened, the 
mother streugthened and bUilt up. and 
an abundant :;ecrettoll of uounshweJlt 
for the child promoted 
-$1 6 l'or thl~ I1rst claM! RllI'b "rm :Macblne 

d clhcred t relght ~ltI to your neaTeSt 
railroad. &UltiOO Tbe Pearl I.i Dot 

1t 
a ('beap made lIachlnt', but • good 
nDe.At a low prlc-t' equal 10 &II,. 
Mach ine ou Ihe marltet and; for 
mo. tcrlal ftnillb worltmllD.8hJ paod 
1!e~I U Il QunUtle8 ba..~ no equal! 
No:J, ~llle liS cut SI61 ~o 4 

~;:w~~wcri:'l' b~~A1~~~ 
}R£E J NO. II . GK,lN1', 
~Iti C lark ~t ,Ch lcllllO, III. 

The Oreatest Medical L'I.. '4 
of the Ap. 

KENNEDY'S 

Medical Discovery. 
DOIALD IEIIEDY J OF 101 •• " J ..... , 

naa d1eGoftretJ bl GDe or au ...... 
pASture weedi a relltedy tbM: ~..., ... 
kind 01 Humor, flom the W'OCIl ....... 
down to a cammoD pimple. 

Be baa tried It 10 0"" ""'- ....... 
ea.96I, aDd ae'fer failed ezoep& la ... _ 
(both thunder bllmor). Be bu __ .. 
bJg poMC88ion OTer two hw:tdred .. 
cat69 01 Its .,alue, all .. tUlin twsCJ _ 
of Boston. Send poetal card for boot. 

A beoeOt ilahra)8esperieaoed from" 
tlrst bottle, and a perfect 0Qte" warruMII 
_ben the rigbt: quantity .. tall ... 

Whea U1e lunas are deaIed ._ 
ahooting paiDs. like DeedIII pIIIiIIIIe 
tbrough Lbem; the -.ate wt&Il &M ~ 
or Bowel$. nil 11 caused b, U. ... 
being stopped, .. d &I ... ,. dIootI_" • 
week .tter tailing it. ae.4 tbe IabIL 

If Lb. stomach 111 foul or ~ It .
.usa squeamish reel1Dp at .aa&. 

No chtulg6 01 diet e.,..,. De~ ... 
the best YOll can get, ud ..... at .. 
Dose, O.D." tableltpGOnhll to ...... .... 
Uma. Sold bl all D~ 

NYNU-\la 

11-- , ' 

Better tba.n mineral wr.t4rst 
'Well, I !hould smile. 
Thrco t!ozen l Ela ~ and 
Y ou can en",y sU 
In. YOllr Ve:Jr. poc~et. 

Take ono every nlght., 
Altcr dinner, or o.t bed. time. 
I t bea ts C.Jugrcss water aU ho.llo1t'. 
Or Ki:!lSCu~n. 

You nlwa.p hllvelt haDd" 
Tbe ettcc t is better :a.nd 
" bon} I,IU Ira vcllt lall'" I re:fa/tL 

I a.m o.n oill t :ra.veler 
Anti I get th1nas down tlne. 

A • Ripans • TIIbfde 
1::1 worth tnOnI 

Tbn (lilY spl'illa tu niatetlce 
-excepl:. door sprlnc-

) h "t.:l ,. tlr.&u!i:u"t 

FORTHE FEET~t;~'8l·.\'~ pURE BLOOD 1b"'r~a'" I, tbe best kuown (;ur6 t.:or ~weallull'. Ten. lbe b~'~~-!:" II 
der. Tired Feel, Cornl'l, !Julllonlt. kc. Malloo blotcb-. ..ik..-:.liD: ..... 
tor ~ ceuI~ R. D PALliAfEER., WATli:RJ'ORD, N Y Q r~ ro"y ,"'Olor totbli!, hIc& II 
- to thil j VSu,,1U Will cure D,...., 

SIT UATION,S " ' b e ll Q V"-1.11l'IBD-Young to preparl.' (;out.u lus uo dnatP. ...... 
Men hi h:llrll Tulegraphy StatiOIl aDd E J: pn'!Id purityloS 10llk 1 will MUCt tIIe,......1 

AgoutI Dulle~ .... \V IlITEillA N. ChathtUu, N Y , 1 Addreu E lI. COLI.. Box ...... 

II Don't Hide Your Light Under a Bu.hlL" Dar' "-it 
Whr .e Talt I.t 

SAP 0 L I a."_""~;,,,,~ 

.. 
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